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THE CA
BLENNEIN ROLLER MILLS.

B Y far thle lot iportant iiduitry ii liimi- , g it.,
aie tige roller il

t 
of Cainpbecl., R \u- l

.Sm I.ir. The iiili building pioper is a fine sti e ii k

stru iture, with mansard rof, fort% -eight by fort -igit
fet ii dimentsions. It rotais fourteen p.ur- tf roill,
ggall ii other requisite gmat lignery for tie manîguif v tuie if
.1 %tupenior quahity of flour. Adijt:nmjtg the unili tin the
e.st is an eleîatoiur building, forty.two feet squ.are .md
eight% feet n ieigit. It has .a storage tapa il for
5oooo bashels ggf grain, the mai ligery being c.ipable 4f
-les.ttng r,ooo bushels pet houtr hlie tumil has .

capacity for turngtg out 25o barrels of flour d.ily. F ior
i ons egmence of shipnent a spur a quarter if a nuîîle long
estends frotm the mills to the main lit., of the Erie and
luron radiway, which has a close connection sith the
Michigan Central, the Canadian Pacific, and the Grand
Trunk railways. It is estinated that out of the 300,000
bishels of wtheat annually grown go this icinity and
mîarketed in Illenicin, at least 250.000 bushels are con-
serted into flour by Campbell, Rutherford & Simci.ir,
the product being shipped mainly to the Maritime
prmi mces.

Illenheuan possesses a soif that mn somne respe ts is
peculiar. Whilst it is a Most productnie
h>cality for fall wheat it is also a sect.n
of country where somte of the best corn of
the province is grown. lly soine agricul-
turalists this is not considered very pro-
bable, for the reason that corn requires
hot weather with frequent showeîs, while
wheat. at least Awhen st is flling -md ripen-
ing, needs just the o xiite kind of
imeather. "This is etplained, said a
niember of the lilenheimn Rgîiler M Nits con-
cern, "g this way: Fall wheat, up go the
time it enters the milk state and begins ito
till, stands the rainy weather aIt right,
hence the spring rains are gond for both >

the wheat and the corn. About the tune
the wheat begins to till the spring tains
are slacking up and the weathergradually
gets warmner, which is gond for the corn
.mnd not detrmnental te the wheat until it
arrives at the hottest summer heat with
warm parching winds, which, as a rule,
does not occur unt:l the fail wheat is f6lled, and harden-
ing, after which, such is the length of tbe season and the
heat of the second half of summer, the corn has
plenty of time to fully devolop and ripen. Our fali
wheat is early enougli to escape the wcather that ripens
the corn, hence the season is capable of bringing both
to perfection. The soif in this district is largely coim-

posed of a rich gravel nam, the last ground tpon which
anything is frozen in the fail and the first to support
segetation in the spring. And when you add go this the
facts that the land slopes south to Lake Erie and that
%e art in a direct line seventy miles south of Toronto,
me think we can lay claim to being the richest part of
the l>ominion in the varicty of cereals we can grow.'

ZS PEUPETUAL NOTION POSSIBLE9

T HE reply to this question, says the Scientiflc Anieri-
cai, depends entirely upon the limitations put upnn

the term "perpetual motion." If we understand these
words to mean a machine that would start itself, furnish
power for doing work, and continue in operation so long
as required, or until worn out, without the assistance of
any external agency, we nay say with the utmost confid-
ence, perpetual motion is impossible.

If, on the other hand, we define perpetual motion as a
machine dependent for its action uipon the variability of
one or more of the forces of nature, we may say perpe.-

LNADIAN
TORONTO, ONT., OGTOBER, 1892

u.,gi1 i > gn i p gb'i gîîli h ii i l so
1  i giiiigl

h îg s gof tempecr.ue, i .in es.iiple of .i mt10m 4 f is
k-ti 1 i : th h.iii lii ge li - g gs m igne m a g I
.ire g atle ti -sigre enterg- t) be iled inl iontmigo s

re ot gik A perpeti.il iu ik has becn igde on tii

piuns iipk
Suin motors of s.riouis foris bais e been dessed,

hu l iighit me igedI in conne tgon ithii st-orage iet h-
minItî lor fuishing 1ow% er contmiou-ily. A sun mgotor

of sufticient sue with a suritabe 'torage system, <ould

foirimiih power the year rouînd in aimost any part of the
world: -,uccess beng a question of hourb of sunshine
and capacities of miotor and storage -ystcmai.

Of course. ist s said with regard to the sun iiotor
applies i th equal force to water wheels, windmiills, tide
and wtarc motors. Withouit doubt, all of these prme
imers will cone gmioe and more into use as titme

ativances, and storage systems arc perfected. Stili they
dIo not satisbf the seeker for the idcal perpetual motion.
This should lt the conditions tirst mentioned ; but, as
swe hase ,atready said, giis is an imnpossibilhty.

Ilie irst and strongest reaision for mtakmog this ponsite
assertion ii regard to the ideal perpetual motion is found

lit L:sgii.: Rî t g r Mu ! .

mgg the fact that neser in the histor y of man has he been
able to iake a single atomn of matter, tir create the
smnallest fraction of a unit of energy.

Al the works of man, Of whatever naine or nature,
have been cgonstructed of neterials already m exisgence,
and ail the work done by man and his enginery has been
aco nplished by uising current natural forces, such as
the gravitation of water, thge power if the wind, and the
heat energy of the sun, or the stored energy of coal and
other fuels, or of chenicals.

Hfavng the cnnmand of some of natuic's forces, iii-
sentors hase sough to circumvent nature's laits, so as to
inake water "run up hill," to cause masses of moatter to
act alternately in accordance % ith and in g-ppossition go
the la% of gravitation; in short, to deprive fmatter of
gravity while ascending. and cause it to act with the full
foice of gravity whilte descendng.

Among perpettal motion devices of this class, pro-
posed and tried, is the onc has ing weights arranged on
a wheel in such a way as to falt outsardly and increase
the leverage on one side of the wheel, white they fold in
and diminish the leverage on the oppostte side of the
wheel. This machine, it is needless to say. has never
moved on its own account, although it has become
classic.

In this device, the superior number of weights on the
side where the leverage is least, exactly balan,-es the

MILLER
g il gh gngi- tuf thte etengggi .iims i li- t- true

of .i ll i gu lita . i tins iif gtis it le gm.mt Iii
.\ f.in ri-te i t iti tihe iei ggt.i m gtg ,isn t r is

.it ail o egh(i, ri.m:.;d .irndtheil gpi luihe î of a ws he

.-nd S iunteiglit . iit .ied ogis onigi hgi.iisiui iioi

lha inig been ries iteu, te eigt, lie mii.ntng its
posîîtîîn rt-lituse tii the whled.el demis cauisiig tihe n

nritatlion mf the twhee. .\fte r git s dongitts ntoîtk tige

si ghît nii st bet testioredi tii its iirtgm.il l ui iti -tntbet c

the oiperatin can lhe r'eeated. andî liere guigîes the rul,.
Many serv ingenous plans liase been tried to ac-

plish tis, bit the result ias ag beci a perfe-t
balance.

1n annthter de ice tle attemipt is tmaidet t ih tre tihe
Archinedian screw to cleiate waiter to be îued for

driviig itself. The gmentors in this taise fail to notice
that althougli the %%ater is runnng dowsn an incline ii
the screw, this imcline is al ays bing clet ated, so that
the sater itist be actually t arned tp an mtclinedi plane
by a force as great as it si uid esert if aillios ed to descend2
throuigh the samne distatnce lin aIl these gises rui tion

is left ouit ofI te <îuestion.
Capillaity has ben tried as a imcans

of elcsatimîg a lquid to lic used as a
tmiotine agent, but im this case, as gît all
others, the defeating elemient is preent
the surface tension of the iîlmd pîres eits

detachin, the liîid froim the uiter end mîf
the capillary condu< tor.

It seets strange that îi the-e diays the
propositin shuld be gm ti rui al)
elettnt iotor with a current froi t
dm naiio by the power derned frot the
electri itiotor, yet, absurî i this pro-
powsition is, it has often been broa< bcd

ood faith. A tmtere spiierici.il exta:i-
nation of this subject shws thait tige
tosses incurred in transforimmîg the cor-
rent into itmtise powser, and suce tersa,

ire such as to tdcfeat ai attetipts of this
kind. The permanent imagnet appears
to liase suggestced itself ti iany as a
possible solution of the problenmi, and

epeinmiters has c scarched the wiorld m er go ind an
insulator of iiagneismin go act as a cut-off for releasing
the armature after it has been dratnii foirwtard îtoard the
magnet ; but no such inaterial has been found. Naitire,
in this case as tn all others, refuses to yield cneig
sithout its full eqaim aknt of etergy in soimohier formi,
and the law of the consersation of etcrg> s i foiind
to hînld good.

Aithotugli the efforts of tmentors in this dire lion baue
b-en barren guf results of the kind amimcd ait. et telir
labor has not been rgsica many csp. niiiienters who

onsidetd actual trial better tian any aiount oif study
or calculation liase learned that "knowledge omes gf
cperitnct," and wt huit discos erng the falary of the ieta
perpettial motion, they bait been led to nIIsuIicr more
practical subjects: mtakng mi entmns hich lias e pro% etd
beneciial igo the iorld and proiitable tu tiemîsches.

If the mnventor of machimes iended to be selfm -
ing will not accede to Newton's statemient that "action
and reaction are equai and opposite," third law of
motion., and that there is a perfect ani womintierful
balance in the forces of nature, lt-t hui thoroughly
acquaint himself s iti the principlcs of physi-. and he
will ere long be able to say with uertany just how the
balance nmit occur in any and escry perpetiual motion
machine of the ideal kind, and admit that he has not the
power of creatmn.: energy.
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NORTIWEST OBSERVATIONS.
''s ,lM . 1 i s S \ i %\ i.. t i i i .

T i titiller aiaiuilig \\ ilmijue-g luerh.ul tht il't dsa-

agreteable thitg %u hich lie encouintera us the conat.it
comll.iinta s wîhich the dealrs-i there insit on liading tii
luin usiti reg.uid to lie sit iges uI of t ar i oildl

to intario nuullera. I huit thee coinplimts .re without
a sl.idowu of found.itior there it be notî doubt, as h.is
been prmed mrer and lser .u>.un, but there miut lue
oeil reaonll for ilite coplats, and we du i attempt

to soise the imyster> It us w ell knowun that the local
' lecittor mluan or bu: er has to mt.ike leroicu effiorts eas l
year to iake lhis grain in the eles.tor cioet out een

. it l lisi uing. und m tnsuee lie has to weighi

sery ilouch, in f.act, ue are tiined to behiese., sotte-
timit o il luoiel, and the result i,. that hus pirm ipal bill

the c.i .it the tig ures furnilied b thle Iuer and when

the ine ut.ble short.ge is reporte lue if i ourc kick.
In a g rc.t miiy c.stuu te i, not the lghteat ground
for d 'kik. s h.is been prioued bu attu.il resulta
obt.uned fromn two of the ilnot prominent lirmuts doing
busines un \ianitob. iliet in the iut of Toronto one

showming a -hort.ige (if lesa tJan a lundred and tifts
busieh on ino huna u ed and tift> i ars, the other report-
ing ishort.ges on a ulo-ten u.r, and .in m ertge of in e out

Of nearl: ,i tiiuusi.mdii < .r, If thec gentlemuen atWm-

nipeg liasc .in% seriou-, gresante ut this diretiumi ah\
do tle not refer the lmatter lu, the Board. of l raule
and let themn t.ke ,uch .( tui as su Ai put an end tuo it
mnutead of uutligniig aill thoiîse engaged un the umtling
trade and imiakung thimga exuessisel unpleasnt for
those iuitllers uho bliase the hardhood lui sit the

tortlwest.

Milliers and de.ilera are alike awaiting sith an\ietN the
adent tif the neu at.ind.rda fir Manitoba lie.t.
There i., one certaint> about te ni.itter, tiey cannot be
worse than the: uere lat \car untles thes took the old
wheat ti inake them The leaders if the syndicate
base heen ut a terrible taute of indignation for the last
four nonths her.isc the men wio buy their wheat had
the unp.ralleled uinpuden e li .sk tiut they hase repre-
aentaion ''n the boird who tia tIe atand.rds. Their
agon: muer the probabiit% of imateral changes being
made uith regard to the settling îuf disputea between the
inspector ttere and in oetier i sîiniply aîe ful and -t are
%cry sure tiey si li bas e te hearifelt a> smp.thv of ail
the easter-, mi!urs it liook. iThes sere rnt con-
tent tI compel the ipleir unlfoitunate a.it r un go tr
\Vinm1pe, ii iase tiere s. l a dlispute, but before he
coutld get a hearing e sas <i oiptiled to put up fiity
dollars of the Queen s mone "'-s i guar.ntee of gond
fatih.* t if cou:rse this latter uas not quite n .iccordance
ta ith the law. but a litile thing ikc that does not seemu tn
trouble themt. as the% are lke the heathenu whomu St.
Paul mentions, "The% are .s law tii themaseh ta. Th.
the whole inspection needs oeriauling is nowusu paten-
to any honest onlooker Just a few mu uttal beforte ilte
tune of urting this %ue aere in a proutnent grain

dealer's office when the masiection oif tlo t ara tif wuhc.ut

was being discussed by secr.l exeuerta and tley .. Il
came to the <unclusiion that of tsuo cars mnspected lby the
-ame man at Winnipeg the one inspected as Ni. 2 hard
was' verv m"- u .>eîtter than the ont s, hi( h reeti. ed a
No. i iard > ide and the> t cre inpetted withm an

daysi of each other Somîetmîæîcs it nake% a diffetence
whose rs ut i.

The manner in w it h th10se who %u sh tr build nde-
pendent eiesators un Manitobla are treated bv the railwuay
Conpaniea us proaokng a gond dieai of h.ird feeling
there. The farnters around Rosebank. (un the Northern
l'ai, hti. ad subseherildet suffit ent stock tii) bulb a sCry
hatisome clealtur at th.it pomt and %uien tii'e camle t''
itake teimtus aitii the c Ilman tie. foudil th.it the fini%

tetrmus upn su li l tey u n îld obtain a half acre if l.and
worth fis e doll.urs and a sau it h. suas by a irse for fi% e
years aith ; < atcellation '.lise suithproi le that
they tuas at an tute on iu ing tlaury days notu e
ietsamln the la.d, and if un tiht lune tue ele ator le not
remuo clt lxt- tte properi of the uom.uy.
These terns aere not ai ( epted by tue farmiera comîuipaun>,
and tic N. 1'. RR. are ut tr the tutl of from 1:zotx t"

iooou htuhlc tif freight, as tue farumters will teamn it
aursl-s couintr ito the t.-.R. points wh-liere there are

f.riniea elesitors. l'e onl.t apparent reason e st.lin

giue for this la that the r.ul.su mp 1u.utny are fiollo ui

this course sutii t a %e% tul helpng the well organ:ed

tuntgb of gruin byers in Winnipeg. This mlu.ittes has a
asr> seîlîus aspet for the miling fraternit as it renders

il net to uipossible for any eaitern tmiller to put a
buyer on at au lh points unless ie is wauling to accept the
grasiig of a ris.l concern, a thing which no one who
ha-, not taken leaue of hi senses would consent to di).
Thtat such a state (if affaim should exist is a standing
disgrace io the railauay systens of the country and our
iloards of Trade and the iominion Millers Association
should take immutediate and s igorois neasures uo have

this matter made right. Ve are incined to think tha.tî
a lttle pressure un the proper quarter aouild remnedy
tits e\u.

The farmers of Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
tories art, as a rule, a highly intelligent class of men,
but, lke the best of tus, they sometimes miake mistakes
that tell against theinselves in a way they little expect.
This lias bren sery well illustrated by the pohicy which
they hase been followng this season with regard to
their wheat crmp. They have persistentis boomed! the
country at their orn expense by announcmig that their
expected out-turn would be nuîîch greater than e en they
theimsei es had any expectation, and un consequence the
markets hae opeted ai so Io a figure that they will fnot
lue able to pay the cost of preparing the ground, seeding,
tans esting and narketig the grain. If, on tIhe other
hand, they had announced the truth that the crop usas a
light one, tuere is no doubt but they would hase bene-
titted large> by the coipetition for their grain. whicil
aould n.turaill- hase followed. Reports from all parts
of Mi.nitb go t'' slhowuu that the reault. as siho%% ut b> the

threshng m.achines aie rather more than disappomti.ng*
.\ big yield, it is true. may sereto teinporarily boo. the
emtigration, but if prices continue as they are the advan-
tage ganed on the une hand will undoubtedly be lot on
the other. Howeer, we cannot say much about the
fol ly of theers when we have a class of men in the east
who, leng chroni "bears," l-ave been just as persis-
ently forcing donis the price of grain, presumably in the
interest of the millers; forgetting that nearly every mer-
chant mnill in the country is lnaded up with dear Aour,
which, if markets are badly broken, will have ta be sold
ai an enormous loss. li is just possible that these
"would-be bears' have the ide& that they can buy
cheapet than any one eise, and thus malte up for the lots
on the stocks n hand, but they forget that experience
goaes ta show that they have neer been on the "bull"
side long enuigh ta give their customers s chance tn
make a reasonable profit on their purchases. Hind
sight us ail ve well el hen we are at the right end of the
un, but sue wuould adise our friends tg) taker a glance at

the foresiglit ccasionally if thev expect tii get any
.ae OHui i () I- m u.

A DIFFERECE OF OPINION.T 11. Coimuercri.l, of Wniiupeg, has tht impression
that the petiple of the tast entertain altogether ton

"esaedi an idea if Mlanitoba's crop this year." The
wsiter (uf *'Northwuest (bsersations" deprecates this
sate practice oif "booming" the new crop by sending
forth eaaggerated reports of its size. In this matter,
howlaeaer, he mould nut hold the Manutobtans themselves
atogether guiltlesa "The Manitoba crop," says the
C'ommtstuerc-ial. "is not an enormous one. It is at good
matn busheia pet acrc short as conpared with tite very
Iargc < rop lasi %ear, and threshng retur' how that the

ilud if u lic.it is noit up to the olicial es».mate of 2i.7,
as soiwn by tle -ug.,,t crop hulletin, which estimate,
lhonetre, l a gnn au . prehmiinary one. In some
sections tle trop ia lght. but the asctrage for the
pîrloltume us f.urly gond. \lanitiIa has not, tlerefore.

iru<du .e a reimarkably large u wheait i rop thit year, but
st, liii t.u> lit alied a good crop on the astrage.
In .\ssui.i ternitor. west of Manitoba, the crop is
hgliter than the .a erage for \lanitcba.' Tell the truth
.tld fear tle (Ild 1-ellou himuuseif imay hase tven a
iînuncrituar .iiippliation.

thrie fusr the CuNN %lit Ns Mu i Y.k. $t a year.

INTERVIEW WITh PRESIDEPNT M'LAUNLIN.

"MN stay un W nipeg," said Mr. M. McLaughln,
president of the Dominion Milers' A!sociation,

tIo a representatine of the CAiutAN Mit..., "thouglh
brief, was sery enjoyable." This popular Toronto
milier had been called wvest in connection with his duties
as member of the board for fixing the standards of
Manitoba grain. "The board for the tint time," con-
tmuned Mr. McLaughlin, "conprised representatives of
the muling interests. and also two of the most intelligent
fariners of Manitoba, representing the agricultural inter-
ests. Mr. W. W. Ogilvie and myself were the millers of
the board. Fully 250 samples of giain were subinitted
for our inspection, almost every distiict of these terri-
tories sending samples. I itust say that, taken alto-
gether, seldoi hase I seen a better lut of grain. Soine,
it is true, was soimewhat smutty, and after careful
deliberation it was agreed by the board that this be
graded as smutty, and a new grade sa termed was fixed.
Smutty wuheat %il] be known on the mark-et as "snutty"
wheat. This conclusion may be taken as an index of
the harmony of opinion exisiung between the farming
and milling inteucsts. It was realized by the board,and
by its mhllung and faring reprtsentatives un particulAr.
that farners and millers were alike interested un the
growth of a fine quality if wheat; and where extra care
%as needed ti avoid that which would prove derogatory
to dit quaity, as in the case of smut, everyone should
be anxous to hase tlis care e\ercised. The fariers of
Mantoba take a large and, i beliese, just pride un their
country as a wheat-produciog country, and they appre-
cuate the fart that esery bushel o imuperfect grain that
gies frot Maitoba is â. relection detrunental to
Manitoba; and contrawise the knoAledge that Manitoba
guain is in the main possessed of ail the best qualities
of tirst-class grain is a compliment that will ieturn ti
ilten interest ten fold, yea a hundred-fold, un the future."

"Very blttle frost has been experienced in Manitoba
this seas -n and consequently the percentage of frosted
wheat eill be less than forimerly. The board decided to
do away %ith the terni 'regular' as applied to frosted
wheat last year. It us imsleading, particularly ta for-
eigners, and froste i wheat wili be graded *frostei'
wheat. Nothing lik e being honest in these matters."

Asked as to the ;osition of Manitoba as a mîilîng
country Mr. McLauglidin replied "that outside of Hun-
gary he did not know of any country un the world better
fitted by nature toi become a great millhn- centre.
There could be no doubt about uts capabilities for pro-
ducing the best milling wheat, and its naturai water
power, now going ta waste, was the fitest he had ever
seen. He considered Manmtoba's future in this respect
assured."

"Let me tell youî one thing I adinired about the peo-
ple of Mantoba," remarked Mr. McLaughlin in con-
ciudng this interview. "The people have unbounded
confidence in the possbilties of their country and the fu-
ture that is before them. They are a live, pushing, keen
lot of men, whether business men or farmers. Do you
know they have active, working loards a Trade in
nearly every town un the provnce? Sosmething we can-
not claim n this proince. 'ou hear no blue ruin or
Goldwin Smith pessimism petached il that country. If
the people of the Doininion as a whole had the saune
confidence in their country as Manitobians have in

ianitoba a different condition of affairs would exist in
the Donminion to-day."

BRITAINIS CONERCE,

A E R I lS commercial depression hangs over Great
lintain at the preent time. In same respects this is

felt chiefly un the agricultural districts where conditions
are most discouragung. For oser twenty yteas there
lias been a steady decrease ni wiheat acreage largely
because of the continued depreciation in prices. In
s868 the whea*. crop covere-d 3,652,oo acres; in 1892 it
nccupied :,2:i,839 acres. Farmers sas that with new
swheat at 3is. ut is labor and capital thrown tr the winds
t"l s heat. Exports hase fallet off duing the eight
mnonths of this year luteen and a quarter millions, as
agamst the corresponding months of i89.

Adisertise in C suuius s%; t I...k. li pays.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
The first wheat raised in Ile new

Viret Wbnt wsorld wsas sown on the island of
Isabella, s J uiiiary, 1494, and un

March 30 the ears were gathered. The foundation
of the great wheat industry in Meuco is said to, have
been thrce grains carried mto that country by one of the
slaves of the Cortez company. 'lie first crop of wheat
raised in South Anerita was groin by a nonk in the
garden of a convent ai Quito. t'arcilazo afiims that up
to t658 wheai bread had never been used as an article
of diet by the people of Peru<.

Tht residents of the Windy city are
omi teipuesta nothing if not bold. Takea Chicago-
Via Pipe Lino. ian and lie is prepared to go a pietty

big venture at any timne. One of these who is just now
bringing to hiimself some faîne in Ile commercial world
is Mr. N. E. lBeasley, who annouinces that lie has invented
a pipe line systen which s practical for the ship-
ment of grain. île proposes to lay pipes fron Chicago
to tb• Atlantic coast and to transport grain that distance
for three cents a bushel The gr.uin s to be carried in
a contnuous ventilated shaft, the inentor claims, nith-
out friction; and a contnuas 'trcai w% ill move ait tie
rate of ten miles an hour. The pi-ower stations are to be
twenty.fi% e miles apart and the line frot Chicago to the
Coast will cost $20,000,000.

In 'Morvan there are rocks called the
are" Rocks of Armnoyon, a district of

Chatain. It appears that fornerly,
when the hours of nidday and midnight struck, a loaf
of bread appeared on their top l'and perhaps a bottle),
which disappeared at the twelfth stroke. In Haute-
Bretagne they say that during Easter night aIl the
stoses are metamorphosed into bread. In a legend of
Basse-Bretagne, Saint Peter steals a sial two-sou loaf
from some niggardly peasants and hides il <nder bis
cloak, and walks away fron his coinpanions to est it.
The Saviour nterrupted hin esery instant by speaking
to him, so that Saint Peter grunibled in his beard.
Then the Saviour said to him, "Ielieve me, Peter,
stolen bread is hard to cat and does not alleviate
hunger."

'ho sel], or not t sell, sshich is the
eau better? is the problem the farmer isor lieu1 7 endeavorîsg to solve at the present

time. The hold-your-wheat policv met with such a
terrible collapse the past season that the honest yeoman
is beginning tu lose faith in the men who are constantly
preaching the future--that far.aay future frequently-
as the scason of gond pnces. A rarefully-prepared
table giving the prîce ob•ained for grain at an Ontario
point in October and Nlarch respectively, covering a
period of nineteen years. shows that only on four occa,
sions was the price higier in the sprng. In two of
these instances the adsance was only two or thrce cents
per bushel, figures that would not cars a profit to justify
holding for ibis time. Taking the tabulated figures as
a basis this is the conclusion reached : "On the average
it pays better to market in the falt than in the spring.
Without couîntîng storage, cost of carrying wheat is
fully une cent per bushel per month, and for six months
would be six cents, viz.: shrinkage and insurance, three
cents, interest three cents. Unless the wheat is extra
good, the shrinkage will exceed the anount allowed.
On the abose basis fifteen out of nineteen years shows a
loss in holding. The average loss for nineteen years
would equal eight per cent. The average gain would be
less than one and a half per cent. an annual loss of six
and a-half per cent for nineteen years." But tiis is
only one .iew, and the nld saw has it "there are two
sides to every story." The London, Eng., correspondent
of the Northwestern Niller supports an opposite virw in
this manne.: "It is now quite certain that European
importing countries will want ai least 38,oooooo quarters
and it is equally certaii. that the sources of supply out-
side the United States and Canada will not be able to
provide more than 2ioooooo quarters, so that the
United States will be called upon to supply 17,ooo,-100
quarters for Europe alone, in addition ta the 2,roo,ao
to 3,ooo,ooo quarters (in wheat and flour) usually sent to

THK CANAEn X MsILLER

South Ameica, China, lirazil, etc. 'lhus 60,oo,ooo
busiels of American wheat (or flour) are asolutely
required, and yet, in spite of this, Ancrîian fanners ire
pressing sellers, evidently at prices whici cannot leas e
the growers any margin (if profit. In iy opimion, if e er
wheat was worth holding it as ai this momnent of etra.-
ordinary cheapness."

Everynne does niot use their head toi
r ia save their hcels, not nearly as fre-

quently as might be done. Ve rush
ai business in this age without thought siiiomnems'
whether the hot haste as going to do any good. In a
word, we are not half careful enough. We are not sure
we're right before we go ahead. A %N riter m our lansas
City contemporary, the Modern liller, chats of this
matter, and applies the moral to the inill operator m this
manner. "Men who would do well, as the wotld ieas-
ures it to.day, must be active, but raither of the intellect
tihan phvsical exertion. We have nachnery tu do our
running for us, and it is our business to rin that m.ahin-
ery raiher than ourselves. The tune whien manial
labor was the lever which moved the industri.al world
will not corne again, for inechanism has more than illed
its place. And it <s because the changes in the century
have been so radical that men must understand theim
well to obtain due benefit therefrom. Passing from a
general consideration let us consider how mlany flour
millers spend more time fretting and exerting theinsch es
uselessly than they do at operating the machinery as
should be done to achieve success and recomipense.
Whenever you find a inill operator who is unduly
impetuous or unpardonably neglectful, and on eitlier
account his machinery does not perform the ser ice
possible t obtats from it under intelligent direction. you
have found a character typical of modern failure n this
business of flour makng. Another nay nlot succeed
from lack of knowledge of bis trade, and others fron
different calses, but the msajority who go down do si
because they exercise their le'gs and arns more than
their brain."

What is new is not always new.
met m rhe evolutionists s.·III find m.tny

Tot ABClit. illusttations to sustain their end of
the argument in science and mechanics as well as where
they contend they can be found--in nature. Mîlilern
inventions are often only the outgrowth of a former
practice, and one that may be quite antiquated. ()ur
English contemporary, Millng, has this opnion of
modern methnds of milling. "Autoinatic miiling," it
says, "so far as labor-saving goes, for we do not uncliude
the rolier systems, is looked upon as quite of nolern
date. it may be news to many millers that des uces
familiar to us in conveying, elevating and the like were
in vogue more than a hundred years ago, though not in
England or even in Europe. The name of Oliser
Evans is familiar to aIl American millers %ho know any-
thing of the history nf their craft, and it may not be un-
profitable to set down here the ineans adopted ly him
for the furtherance if his trade. iefore us as we %%rite
lies an old engraving of a mili designed by him, and
rude though its execution is, the methods faniliar in
good mials to-day are herein represented. An adjust-
able elevator projects fromn the outer wall into the hold
of a vessel alongside. The grain thus lifted passes :nto
a worm ai the top of the building and is thence con-
veyed to storage bins ready for manufacture into flour.
Similarly on the lanm side a farmer's man is discharging
grain through tne wall f the mill into an elevator
inside. Here is seen a teature of still more interest, for
on its way to the insideelevator the grain passes throuigh
an automatic weigher, while other processes indicated
are not without their parallels at the present day. liere
is his own description: "y means of these machines
may be performed every necessary movement of the
grain and meal from one part of the mill t another,
through ail the various operations fiom the tne the
grain is first emptied fror the waggoner's bag, or fron
the neasure on board ship, until it be completely manu-
factured into flour, and separated ready for packing into
barrels. AIl which is performed by force of water, with-
out the aid of rnanual labor, except to set different
machines in motion. This lessens the labor and expense
of attendance of flour mills fully one-half."

NY MILLING EXPERIENCE.

J ' I In.liit tlait ep, aa laie , e<h u 11111 Ni' telsas
f l is lt imthua st in .\billi

h tluaink h n.i, abot eigltenIi .ua., <af age when h
<Icilel thii h ha uaaaild ie .î aunii-r, «n<lu iholr on i a lothes
<dl . (. at j- ie l mondh Tha nî.tl not the irst

ihmlig tl.it la.id deaa ied to ba .m a .îi lh.îngeid
mvl< imnd about.

h engaged t hlu ua pat assa of . .in< talled

S.im Newtoi, h lau , ut le.sat I s ail (.1il lhan thiat for
thle sike ofa.rgaauen'aat. lvy b1usme11c', au.i, to n «<'glu lieait,
deduat t .ks imich is p ui au .aa gount f i a a kle, pigeon
gran .and nsl ii kah.itil <ai iaael the lonest
fîtaimer luait of .Il lae wuild t.id. lii, us as the liro-
graiiaane naI h N a iin, buaat 1 .ahipl p to say alat
ut ais-t as atha at', u n.a d, a .ind thea <ls-'has-ti.<ft-an r «<ua laa .itedh
thle illl

( in atoa'II dly', h dd thd bioakemg, ut .i sa<coop
liamea iCIhmi l mu a.ir, a i p( oi aat hbiiiiangs <aon tIe filth

Iaoor. Gradualy 1 ah ittad ml<io domlig a good Ia-l of <lias
kiad f lirain n oak h n aaalhop the n e oi- ut of lle
turbie al at tis- lo lo< k . lia .maad tlhen flohu ip six
tiaglhts of st.irs anad selsa' sio tis al î iat <iho, k p.m1.

Il> shmii<heliiig brai aid otlaer a--t.itblcs sig o heais
a day, a genaei.l kiloa ledge of the nl laing Iburasmei'ss mtuay

lei obtamaed ' hsed to- oop iaaiaudiihn, till 1 couild see
stars, uand thean I notiuld look luit al the laids <pi and

ponder. h got st liat I ailna up uane ponder, ,ifter a
nhule, than 1 (lhd Iiaddhdnigs

Olie daiy the p ri ltle apst.ar'.d dlaicered
tise i . brn stidy, reu lue auirsel mse un a
subdued P'resbytelnant \way,. breated miy Nalary fromn

$26 lier Inth ta $18 and edmiii el me to) the ranks.
.Afterns.Ird I got logctler enougli desultor informa-

tlin so ihat I iuld saupiutend <lae fed s-,toine. The
feed stone us ised to grid hlen a eia ' siti other luiuies.

<ne day I nicised anodar th.it remmded muse of a hot

overshotri in tua siolher a glue f.actory at the lose if
a tropical d.ia . i spoke ti the i lef thaar-n.dkerof the
mssI aboutlit inl e s.n "dod g.unitnt ' or soiething
that sounded huke thaît, III aa coarse .&anid brutal mîîanner.
lie then kiakedl tm y person miu a rude anI liurnel <<une of
voice, and told aie ilit the fed stonle as i burnmig up.

lie <vas a ser fiera tm., tait a iuolenit and ungov-
ernable teier. and findmtg i hiii J uta<s on» increasing
his brutal fury, h aîsfternairI r'-e.agnsel mie position. I
talked it tier %tlt the pmpneruîtu r and blothi agrecl that
it would lie best. lie a;icd tli u befoie h did, and
ralhser huaîrrned <<hi di>e ciel iniuaon tii go.

h rather hated tio gao o soon. biut li iade't a.n object
for «me tlo go, and I as enlit.

I started li a<< the ida.i <haut h i aaald begini ai the
bottoam of the laddlci , ai n<ar, .andi gr.nluailv hmînb to
tihe bran li- tis- own e < os, hoping by honesty,
industry, and cairr m: twao bshils of ns he.it up smie
lights of surs, tua he oea \ cah ila latt, il s- Irnmcal

in msy hair .md i raîakel wieat ma my aoat 11oi ket, but b
dida not seau te) toa <-ta comphaslh ai.

lnstead (if ha <ng ik in iiing'rs and a ciastened
look of woe on myl% clear cut <isci aan featîure,, 1 inght
liaste pouired No. I hard hieat anil buknhet tinur out
of iy long tapel'r car, cicry might ifl had l stauc k in the
profession. Stl, as b -.ayv. it ws.a for anotîher san's best
good that I resignel. 'lue icad miuiller hail no control
mser hiimself and the properctor hat ratlier set his licart

on my resignatuin. s it was better thait way.
Stil i hike to roIl ru nd ai the br.aen pile aand nonkey

in the a<ked wheat. h liae also to go out un the
kitchen anI iait iiicrnmaie.al dou the lihai k of the cook's
neck while msy wife us workng a purple sîhk Kensington
dlog, with navy blue m.mle and t.a, on a i ;fîîîc lambre-
qhuis

h cani never reuase to lianker fir the rumîble and
griiuble of thie bisy all, .md the soleiiin iiiurlsir of the
mitsîîstones and tlae mnachiner are muuswî to mte. More
so than the solbeisn mui mur of thm prop cuitor used ti be

when lie came in ai an iopportune momtent, and in tat
impromptu and estempma s mnanner if his, and
found tie adiiring tlhe wild and be.auîtiful scenerv. lie
inay lias e heen a goodi îîîuller, but lie had no lovc for the
beauitifiul. laipi.îjts <lait s ns i- h ews aIw ays sut enld and
cruel tonard Ime. Nby slesdhet, walhuîns grare and mellow,
bird.hike <oic ncer seenedh to melt lias stony heart.
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NANITOBA AND NORTHWEST NATTERS.
ON another page we publish the first of a batch of

"Observations" by a proiminent Ontario iniller wlio lias
recently isited Nianitoba and the Nortlwest and spent
soie timie among the people of that country. liesides
knowing how to miiill gond straight roller our correspond-
ent wields a facile pen, and if readers of the C.%Nit>i.N
Msi.î.Er. do not agree with everytliing lie iay
write-which is not asked - -they will grant thai the ob.
servations are not manting in saggestiveness, touching
several topics in which castern and western iiiillers and
grain men have a very vital interest.

NEW GRAIN STANDARDS.
AT the time w-e closed our forns for the Septemiber

CA .iui.N M i. the Goverrinent had just namîed, on
recommendation of rte Miister of Inland Revenue, the
tw-o boards whose dilty il is to fix the grain standards
for the year. l'he interests of the millers, as liai been
proinised, reccined proper recognition in Ite appoint.
ment of promîineit millers on botl boards. The castern
board, who pronouince on grain gron e.ist of l'or
Arthur, consists of Messrs. W. 1). Naltthews hairman;,
G. A. Chapian, F. Flynn and M. McI.aghlinToronto;
W. W. i gile i, 1). Ge. Nleian. R. MI. Esdaile and A. G.
''lbomMpson, Montreal; T. O. Kemnp andl E.A. Adamîson,
imspectors. 'le gentlemen comîîposing the western
board, dealing with grain grown west of 'oronto, is
constituted as follows: N. liawlf, ichairman, S. A.
AlcGam. S. Spink, K. Campbell, lrandon: Il. S. l'alter-
son, 'ortage la Prairie; C. liraitlwsnaite, 1). 1). Sîbbald,
Regina: l1. N. lMairdt, M. tcL.auglilin, R. 'M. Esdaile, J.
E. Menson. M100somiîi, and inspetors Gibbs aid lloin.

Iloth buards have within the past few wceLs met and
conplcted tlcir work. NIr. V. 1). Matteliws says
of the s:iaples thiat camse under the inspection of
the castern board, wv-hici met in 'Toronto, that thliey. are
as a rule lîghter in weight wlien compared with tliose of
last year, but the wheat s of brigliter qiality. liarley is
staned to a considerable degree, and the qu.ntty of
higli gradc will lie siîall im nsequence." Early nais
aie of good culot and weiglit, but late oats are more or
less stained. l'cas and rye are fually up toi the average.
Taken altogether the changes fromt last year's standards
arc îlot particularly marked. The meetig of the West.-
ern Board was held in Winnipeg n the 7th inst. A
large numîber of samîples werc sent imi, ablnost ecvery dis-
trict beilg rcprcscnted. Murh care and time was given
to the work before a final decision was reaclied. No. i
hard is said to rank inuchs higier than the saime grade
of grain last year, and is a clean sampîlle with plunp,
hard and well-colored berry. No. a hard is also a fine
sanpile, so gond, soie mîîemnbers of the board say, that
there was îlot two cents a bushel betwcen it and No. a.
Wheat that was known last yearas 1egflar wil this ycar
be classed as "frostcd" and thice will lie a new grade t
termed "suiiiitty." 'lh sstandards this year will be high.

A QUESTION OF QUOTATIONS.
ZAillER better tlain thre imonths ag, JIIly 7, a dis.

agreement arose betwecn %Ir. J. F. Mcl.auglin, coi.
mission merchant, aîd M r. J. .. Spink, ulier, regarding
a report furnished the dLaily press by Mr. Spink, qluoting
straiglht roller ltoUr at $3.75. M r. \Icl.augilini cou.
tended that the figure na-as conusidetably Wide of the real
valhse, and to settle the trouble lie moved ai 'Change
that a by.law be franed coipelling dealers to furnish
correct reports to the iress. Instead of considering the
resoitiion the hoard of Trade appointed a sp.ci-d coin-
mitte c f tliree iîeimîbers, outside of the miiiing business,
to investigate the inatter, examine NIr. Spink's boules
and vouchers, and report. l'heir finding was confirmn.
atory of tr. Spink's contention tiat his statement was
based on ta actual sale of straight roller iade on or
about july 7.

Ntr. Alcl.aughlin was not satisfied n ith this decision,
and iiiîieliately resigning his position as a iîemnber of
slie Toronto lfoa-d of Trade, fie rommnîenced legal pro-
ceedings against the loard. 'l'île retilt of this action
is sioni in the following letter fron NIr. E. A. Wiills,
secretary, ns ritten on Oct. 3 at the instance of tIhe presi.
dent of the loard. 'lie secretarv says:

i. l. ' preitlent lias lbeen advise<l by the legal adniers
of ut Iie '1(ir(f 'l'îraîe aif iiîfr the of the sa airt fie
tîiin ahuiciî orîler the iîn-tiigatîiîiî mud, souk ltan or
to iamlie a commuittiiee te) intiestigate the iaiter 1% applied for
ly J. L spink: but folloving the Irccelenîts of his office fie
thoatght il sas his duty toiaploint the comiittee in question,
mhi ft 'feit mitlîîie aî, y lflintile ftnlig tiamrul% oer, toî lie
lias Itatil farîîern alicil iiat Ille iîvetiglioni r-ftrreîl lu cîîîld
ot be considered aan<, ol was not, a indinsg mithin the rules

l"l regulatiois of suci boaril.
''2. \oit tfnd no nlotie of the appoimtiinent of tiht comiiiiit.

tee or holding tif the iivestigation, and wre not present at it,
andt l.il no oillotttnity' of presenting your vies of Ilte matter
or any eviiece on which you iniglit have relied.

"3. AN the correspditentitce imighit very reasonably have
produced the iimprei rn lI the investig.iion hiadt beci regît.larly carriel tont unler the auhoity of the blas I ut the Iiîoar<l
of 'lratlt. this le-uer i,; nsrissesî.

"4. I iii-.t %aY, iose tr, t.he conuînittee which inv-etigateîl
îlihe gua'tionl di lo wvith thIle 1fi honest detsire oif ascertaiiîlg thef
iruth and without the slightest intention of inljirintg you, and I
am ildesirel 1 eslren regret if any injury has been lonîe."

The tetter is a distinct acknowledgment by the liloard
that thiîr action was indefensible, and in this respsect
most be satisftctory ti Mr. Mcl.auglifin.

'lTe point i dispîute, howiever, betwecn Mr. Mc.
I.auglihn and M r. Spink, inot settledct by the lctter of
Mr. WVills. Il in fact, no tneatcr a solution
than before the special comnmittec of the Board took the
Imaiter up, anid se suppose will remîain unaltercd unless
:ir. Spink ioiwv imoves Io secire another investigation
by a comnittee tof arbitration, who should, il sceis to
us, bc instructed to e.îunine bothi contestants in the case.

W'e hane no doubt that the daîly press exercise all
reasonable care in securing leions of current market
prices. We're this nut the case se can readily set that
no sinail amouint of trouble would be ahnost certain t
ensie. in the case it dispuite we understonod that Mr.

cI.auighlin was brouglit tt book by a iler fron whoni
lie liadt bouglit str.ight roller flour about the sane timei
as the report of Ir. Spink's appeared inî print, but only
paid for the saie $3.50. l'he custonier naturally enter'
tained the impression, until explanations were iade,
that lie mas nos being squarely dealt eith by .tr. Mc.
Laugliin. Under similar conditions any dealer mîiglt
suffer in like mianner.

'ie fact that enci one case of the kind lias occurred
makes it desirable, in the interests of the mîîilling trade
as a whole, and for the behoof of both Mr. Spink and
.MIr. MlLaughlin, that the bouton facts should be
reacleil ini this particular case.

AGAINST THE MILLER.
j ' stxr has recently been given ini a case tried at

(lrangeville that poussesses pecuiliar interest Ito millers.
Justice %.\ac.;lion presided, and the action was taken
by one Nathan Clark, a fartier residing in Caledon,
againîst Joseph Nlcl.ennai, a grist mniller of the saine
place, ta recover 525s.25 damages for the wrongful con-
version of 198 blausiels and 55 lbs. of spring wheat at 85
cents a busiiel, and 9 hushels and 5 Ilbs. of fall wheat
at 90 cents a bushel. 'l'le defendant denied the conver-
sion and alleged atat the wheat was stored with him by
lie plaintiff'to bt lield by him at the nsk of the plaintiff

sn iliouit resard to the defendant, and that the wheat was

witoivit the fautai of the defendant destroyed by fire
whilst so in store. 'lie receipt given by the defendant
to the plaintif reads thus: -" Received on store at own.
er's risk i98 busiels, etc., to reteive current msarket
price when called for his mîoney." in South Australian
Co. v. Raindall, L.R. 3 P.C. 104, il was leld that where
corn nwias depotsited by farniers with a miller to be stored
and used as part of the current consuimable stock of the
mîiller's trade, and was by him mixed with other corn
deposited for the like purpose, subject to, the right of the
farniers to claii at any lime an equal quantity of corn
of the like quality without reference to any specific bulk
frot which to be taken, or in lieu thereof the market
price of an equisl quantity on the day on which lie
shoild make luis demand, such transaction atnounted to
a sale and was not a bailient tif the corn. MacMahon
J. points out that the distinction between that case .nd
the present is that the plaintifT's wheat was received in
store at his risk, and bolds that the transaction liere was
a bailmnit and not a sale, referring to lenjamin on
Sales (Ilennett's Aum. cd., 1888); Nelson v. irown, 53
Iowa 555; Ledyard v. Iuibbard, 48 Mich. 42 (per
Cooley J.); and that sufficient grain having been re.
served ta represent the quantity stored by the plaintif,
it was there nt his risk, and lsaving been destroyed by
fire print to any sale thereof so the defendant, the plaint.
if' is not entitled lto recover. Judgient dismissing the
action with costs.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
IT is announced that an important meeting of dele.

gates from Canadian Boards of Trade and the railway
colpanies is to be held in New York shortly in order
to arrive at some decision in regard to the question of
inspection of Caniadian grain sent to New York for
export to England. The railway companies want, if
possible, all the Canadian grain coning into New York
to bc graded and the different grades bulked in a ware.
house. They do not wish to have cach sepalate lot
identified as heretofore, as this results in delay and
detention of'cars. Thre are a good manydifficultiesin
the way of this scheme, and it is to try and reconcile
these that the meeting ta New York is to be held.

A s'tOJEcT is under way for the erection of a big
flouiring mill ai Toronto juniction. At least this muni.
cipality is very anxious to receive the expected plutm.
The nill will be of oo barrel capacity per day, and will
incude a large clevator, cooper's shop, power house,
etc. About $6a,ooo is to be expended on the building
and plant. The bonus asked is a site, water at cost,
and exemption from taxation for ten years. The
junction is anxious to secure the muill, as it would con-
suine the larger part of the graih passing along Dundas
street nid the Weston ronad, and in this way settle
a local agitation for the establishment of a market
wmithin the town. The mill, if erected, and of ultis there
is not intchs doubt, whether it goes to the junrction or
tlsewiere, will be an important addition to the nillhng
properties of the province. Archibald Campbell, M.P1.
for Kent, and until a few months ago of the firm
of Campbell & Stevens, millers, Chatham, Ont., is, we
understand, the prime iover in the project.

T't dangers of the mill or factory are lot alone in
defective engines or carless management of those not
defective by the employment of cheap and incapable
labor. A contemporary having reference speciallyto the
mils and shops of the United States says there is not a
milt or slop in tihat country that does not contain somne
death trap which needs boxing tp. "Steam engines are
bad enough, but they are hannless compared with set
screws projecting fros collars, bolts froi couplings, or
belts running unprotected upon pulileys in or near pass-
age ways. The law orders tiese things to be protected.
They are safe enough; it is the people that want protec-
tion, and the iachinery is fret trade in this respect. It
is a pretty sure thing that if a man gels killed in a fac-
tory the owner thereof bas to pay for it, but it doses not
seein to make owners any more careful ta weed out and
caver up the danger holes in our shops and factor.
How Many establishments are there in the United
States where the above woutd not find application sonse.
where?" low is it in Canada?
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M R. G.EO. Ri>OUT, (if iek, Ridout & Co.. who
returned a fortnight ago fron a tip throtugh

southern NIanitoba, says he found the gr.an toing
along in goii condition. He did not thnk tIhe rop
would be as heavy as last year, but it wotild lie of an
improved quality, andl would be handled inu<h more
successfully than the crop tif a year ago. "I sa. liarge
quantities of last year's crop," said ir. Ridout, "stand-
ing in the stack and practically valueless. The fartmlers
were sindoubtedly qitite unprepared to handle the crop
of the past season, and made inistakes which, howtever
i judge, they are flot likely to repeat this > eai. There is
no large amutint of iiilling donc in the pros ince outside
of the two big niling t oncerns of the ( iglsh tes and the
Lake of the Woods Ni ilîng Co. Still, at firantdon,
Soucis and soie other points somte scrt successfui uislils
are being operated."

* * * *

The commercial policy of neariv every nation of late
years has been une reac hing out to new fields and p.st-

ures green. The future of Canada depends tn a large
measure on her success in finding an enlarged market
for her natural products. For our grain as grain and
grain as four this condition is % ital to the prospenty tof

the country in the broader sense. and the farmiet, grain
merchant and miller indis idually. lhe four market in
Great BIritain is in that shape that nu profitable trade
can be expected from that field jtist now. We have a
trade with Newfoundland and the West Indics that un-
der favorable conditions we may expect to becomue eni-

larged. ir. E. A. C. l'ew, a gentleman interested in
Canadian export trade, looks to lexico as a field where
a profitable trade can be donc in Canadian mantfac-
tured goods and machmnery, and none the less so in our

wheat and four. lie intimates that he recently had an
intersiew with Mir. Foster. Minster of Finance, and
pointed out to hin that the Nexican goserninent was
willing to accept these products of ours free in return
for our admission of raw sugar, raw cotton, tobacco,
hemp and other commodities they grow and ship gener-
ally in a raw state. "Nir. Foster,' he says, "proposes to
subsidize a fine of steamers between Mexico and Canada
if the Mexican Goserment will give a like sui to the
project, and take further steps to promote trade between
the two countries. Such a fine of steatters could piy ail
the year round between Mexican ports and Halifax."

"I visited over seven hundred farîns %%hile in Mani-

toba during the past three int.nhs,' said Mr. John
lrot n, of the Citizens' Miillng Co., %%ho returned to the
city within the month. "The farmers of this province
are an exceedingly intelligent class of nien, and the
progress that bas been made in a few years in general
farming, particilarly in the raising of stock, is very
notireable. Vou ask about crops. The grain in
different localities varies. One place it can be pro-
nounced good; another decidedly poor. on sonme parts
of the Iembina branch of the C.P.R. I found some of it
short and light through want of rain. In the southerm
part of the province the crops are somewhat better, but
in some cases slightly damaged by frust or hal. In the
locality of Melita, Deloraine and Napinka crops are
very fine. Along the south-west branch of tise C.P.R.
they are very light and it is questionable what the grain
will grade. Oats in this division were very short and
thin in the hcad, and it is anticipaited that there still not
be any more than is required for home consumption.
Barley was fairly good, bright in sample, although it wil
not wei h very heavy. One trouble about the barley of
ibis district which wouild present it being marketed is
that alihough it is the first cut it is the last kind of grain
to be stacked, and is, therefore, subjected to the sun-
shine and rain, resulting in the utter destruction of ius

cohr. The alleged reasuin of this is that dark barley
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brings ais gois
1 

a prii e a.s liglht on the imarkiet tif Niatt-
tob.t. Therc is nt doubt in iy mnd bui that if prpel
S cd the hirley gto it iin tisi. di'trict woul proto e i

tmat equal to the best kotws n in t intario. I iers cd on
the main fine tif the C.P.R. thtat hIleiat wss i being
tireslied frot the sto<k. In the opinion of grai iiien
this ès a bad liro tite. the sampiîile nîot being as good .s if
it were put miai stacks and cured. hlie crops .s a while

will not Ie as large as I fancy tiyis>' petople suppose
* * * *

The ees ator comipiaiie'. of Miiine.pohis h1.1tc e iiled

tot kacel ticir usmes, ti iiti \ es. andsî St ll lierceifter
withliîtid repotrts of stocks tf gi.tin on iaind froim liai-

street's .md oitiei commercial pertioicails. i lie repfl\ of
the manager of onie of the L.rgest elesator coilpaits it

Mimne.ipois o ait mercantile agency is sigili.mîst. île
saul: "TIhe furnishing tif stocks of whet mi this <i oun-
try by y'oir concern and .dso by ale m ; :n t ntititit reports
is bsolttelv detroinent.îl ti thte agrt ultur.il itterests of

the couintry, and we liae decied il best to Stwilititid

this information. Wc belice this sys'tems ès in a great
mseasire responsible for the terrible decression of our
iiark.et and detrimiental tg) our agricultur.a interests. It
is the oni hne tif itist.it kîîts iiSn t of whee ieople
wloii hse goodts ito sell practicall depre< iaie the suie,

saying to ticir biuyers 'hold otf and y-oti .mfl get our
property clicaper than votu tin if sotu buy now.'' That
a ho ott effort tif this ntiure wil actomplt <le end
aised ait is sery doutiful. If Ite cleatîor comp.îimes

refusie tIhe nformation it will niv lie iecessarv to se tire
it in soiie other wa.ty. And i fat(. tue iess will ind
the wy. lin tis day news tannot lie siuppressed, and
whist the ibherty of the press ilierha, ai tunes
abused, a reiedy tif these abuses is not to lie secured
by iiethods of repression. tite inlling jotinal, I no-
tice, reads ltradstreet's a lesson, chargimg that it "never
lias made judicious tise tof the information sent it lys the
grai proditcers and deilers.'

* * * *

Fet men are bctter knowt n to the millers tf t int-rits
than ir. Edward l'eplo, ex- 'resident tf the I>otinn
Ntillers' Assiiation. antI late of tie imilling firm of
Hilliard & ieplowî, l'etecrlxro. lis adnirable address
befoie the association in August tiwas csudence tif the
careful thought tihat for years he iad given to imtilling
affitirs, and it was with regret that the association
learned iliat lie twould flot bc able to place lis sert lces
ai the dispoaIl of thte association in an) capacity dîrmîg
the new year. lie has since thaît date renmîed to Nian-
itoba to becone manager tif the large flour anti grati
business of Ceta. NicCulloch & Co., Rapid City, aian.,
and wshose head office is ait Souris. Writing to tie
CAN.uiiAN Mi .. , under date of Sept. 17, %Ir. leplow
says of conditions in Manitoba: " lite whîe.t is ai tut

and farmers are busy stot kng and somte are tlireshiiing.
It would be very utich biter for the quality if ilre
were no threshing done tntil the sweating protess in the
stock was compleited, as I hae seen wheat loaded tsat
was altogether too raw." '%r. l'eplow bas been joned
in his new home by Mrs. l'eplow and Miss l'eplow, who

left a week agi) for Rapid City. With the local press in
l'eterbor lae can say: "%Ir. l'eplow's inany wari
fiiends here will wish his siccess in the west and the
commiunity wilI regret the depairtre of a gooid citizen."
I do not need I say that readers tif the C utsa
NI ii.i.i st ill look for somte word freinm their old friend in
these coluitns fromîî time to time, and they are not likcly
to be disaîppiointed.

A fews mionths back I reported several stories of inîll-
ers refuîsng to base work on thei mills continented on
Friday, because Frday is an unlucky day, su sailors,
and negroes, and Highlandmsen havc 'aid. Just as Fri
day is assiciated in the mîinds tif those who aie super-

stitiotus with bad lutk, so gootid lik is ficquently con-

nected with the piesence tif a black tat. Thete are
mllers who liase faith in the black cat. The story ias
lately been tol of the proprtetor and iead milrr, of a
mîill in the stait of Nlissutiri. wvho one day, were sitting
in the office of the mill, when in walket a family of five
cais that were sable as a nigger of a dark night, with a

dark lantern, looking in a dark cellar for a Itcket of tar
that wasn't therc.- "I.Lok tiecre" said the iead tmtiller,
.,gond luck is coming to us sooin." "flush,' said the

proprciettor, "- youiîr stupierstîîîîîîuito akes Ime s ry."Tats
-til rigit," wtas the respoise, "luist youî just await results."

In leis timie that it takes lit telt i telegi.iph iesscnger
boy btbbedin and handed the proprictlor a telegr.n,

t hii as ain order for a carload of tlour. "Ci Noî. 1,"
said the head miller. Oily a fetw iiitutes ielasetldi bc-
fore the iessenger boiy wtas back again sith a telegriti
for another carload of flotir. "Ci No. -," said the ie.d
miller. The telegramss iontitiued to arrirs until lite
carinads tf floutr wece ordeetd the exact numliber tif
catis that taise into the otlice. "\Ihait tun yot think of
the cat superstition nov.-' asked tue iead nullei tf the
pioprietor. "Bllamtitet' if there isn't soimething i il." :îd

the tull on ner, c ith a smile.

The W mpitsiteg ('toiien iail took t< î'.îasiîîn stOmte timse
.îgi tii say that casternt inîllers neter icport any over-
t eight m i ars tif s hat. but .t.ys laims alltt tnt c for
sitagi s. This Irodttl t harge has bcen met b> a letter
frott N1:. J. L.. Spnk, of this ity, who says. -"This s
a sery> serious strictue, it sei to Ie, io apply n gen-

eral termis agam st the itiller-is t Ontario and Quebec.

I wtuhll s cry ti, t rgret t i t' san tit this was gener-

, ily truc as aiplied iti iiiillers tu t ittiiti and Quebetc.

If truie, îse-nî Iml regard to at < oisideaible tntumber of

itiilers, t ndicates t feiature iii te t rade that utst re-

suit mii njury, and ini the end loîss iit the innocit millers
as swell ais the gtilt>. \'here the listane is si great
rt-ttiring transportatimn tier i,400 miles itere would bc
nt safet to the easterns millers i blin mg Niansitoba
grain if out turn of cars sseie titi guianteed. t lis ilte
other hand eci tiiller shotild talue this tont esion
m.ule n their interest by the Ma.mitoba shfippers anti
adopt the nost e racting cules and rcegulations to avoid
saste errors or nutîstakes i tle uiiitloadimg tif cars, and
proinptly report out turs of all t.IN and p.a for all mcr-

weiglt. 'le .laitoba shippe, im guar.nteeng the
out turn of cars, plat es the itsllei i'anyises a nian
unknows n io hu aini an n entire stranger to huis in a px)-
sition of trust as his agent to honestly and f.ithfully'
weigli oui the contents of t ars, and prompily ireport the
out turn as be finds it. I feel assuîred there are a very
large nutiber of millers s who promîptly report u cut turn if
all cars and gladly laiy for all îiserweiglt. I trust,
therefore, yoiu do not intend to mîsake the i iarge of dis-
lonesty apply to all millers. I ati, holteser, free to
confess that if the Wiitnpcg dealers and shippers find
any mîîiller uir nullers recen îîg any' considerable nuntdber
of cars and hase nonc repoisttd as merteigit they has e
vald grotind for comsplamît. At iy oian mîiil it is a
standing ruie to repoirt the excs.t turn out tif c ery car at

the office as soun as untloaded. If tum ut lias not
saried tier ont bulsiel under or mer the weiglht minsticed
I nake no clatim for shortage and pay ni mierweight,
acceptimg car correct as mioiced tii ile by shipper.
But on esccry car tnloaded where shortage us mure than
one iuîshel, I claim the whfiole shortage, and on everv
car unloaded where overweigit is mllure than one bushel
I pay for the whole oîveraeight. Working under this
rule for sore than taenty years, I hat e found by experi-
ence that about 40 per cent. of cars weigh out correct as
invoiced, about 45 per cent. are more or less short, and
aboutit 15 lier tent. arc more or i'ss îîserweight. Somîe

cars the îîsereight nearlyc equ., the total shortage.
I imiglt say there is no cartage ait my imsill, the grain is

clevated ouit of cars direct caver scales and aeighed off
in about 85.busclil draughts. Takîng the past year
Sept. ist, 189 a, to date, I find total nuimîber of cars re-

cwed from sarous points in Ontario and lanitoba
antI tnloaded at myii mIll sas 260 cars. The record
stands on tIis lait as follows: îo5 cars weighed out as

invoiced to mse; îoy cars wtere short a total Of 758; 46

cars were overweight a total Of 3(17 busheils. i t laimed
this shortage firomi thse shippers and paid this merwucight
to the shippers. hlie fCour cars slîowng the greatest
shortage was 58 bushels, 56 bushels 54 bushsels, 37
busheis. The four cars show ing the greatest merweight

was 70 bulselcls, 49 bushels, 20 btîshcls,. 18 buslcis. I
should say, in closing, that i hase fotnd where i ars are
short or ovsercight comiîîg fron N.mitoba and the
Northwest, the quantity of grain short or tmserwsight is
usually very mutch more than on cars from tOntario
poins, mndicating less care in lnading or possibly nlot as
good facilities for correctly weighing the grain."
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The particilar pIirioe of this department is to create an Increased mar.
ket for Canadian tmi podluct-filur, oaitne.1l. cornental, rolled oat. pot
harley, broe meal, Ait lIeas, tic.- -ai home tid abroad. Thel iterests of
the tniler who grind the grnmWin aietha thuchtful consideration. Any
matter that is likely to leait toan iguprovement of conditio, ini the local
ananhet of anyof the natin lrnon% oflte miomnien ini te cathîti'
conei rn thià dIeCIMret i s tudyoill a Made ni the fore
arket with the aimi of furtherieseloing the Canalian eport trat.

The Mit .xt each toi-nth covr verv efe, tuallv the ftiel of flour hantilers
and bue of miill pr 1 It, nit only wiîi. the Iorders ef the Canadian
cnnfedemttion1, tit in Newef-utulanl, the wet inlide, Great Hritain and
other Euroiean cestres 'i i1n dîeurtnient M ll oe in.,de valuabln to thein
in dincouion of the cOIIlhtio oif tlt maket in thin country, teliahte
market data, the manurature of mill ,oduct, iinhi of tra.icînrtation
and %hipping itielc.ence in itn hearin% afi telatianlip ta the milling in.
dn ter t i t ft.nt tuler, nhipmper and huyers on
anyitatter to.loîîi, th, ad quuiti u

ANOTIER EFFORT TO REMDY TUE EVIL.
W HAT has been done by the millers' Tracing llureau,

of the United States, to reiedy the evils ot
delayed shipmients at the scaboard has been referred to
at various times in these coliins. No smtall amltount of
good has been accomiplislhed, yet the trouble is far frot
being altogether remtoved. A new effort, wvithl the same
purpose in views', is just now being lauînched by Mir. J. NI.
Langley, under te naine of the Seaboard Freight
Ciearing louse. 'ie main office is at New York:, and
agencies have been establisied, we are told, in Mont-
real, lloston, lhiladelphi.a, Bialtimore and Newport
News. The company is said to be in the hands of inen
who are comipetent to carry out what nhey undertake,
and as a contenporary renarks, so say we: "Anything
which will sectre proipter delivery of foreign-bound
flour, and whicl presents a reasonable prospect of
succeeding in its attemlpt. lias our tmost cordial approval."

MANITOBA AND TRE DEEP WATERWAY.
Sinitb Curtis, a leading 'Manitobian, who took part in

the reciprocity congress, held at Grand Forks, N.D.,
lately, expressed hiiseilf as follows regarding tue water-
ways cf the two countries: " If we had a waterway frein
Duluth and Port Arthur of a depth of twenty-one feet,
would it puy to cut it through to twenty-one feet to
Montreal? ily rail it now costs twenty-seven cents per
bushel te get wheat fron Winnipeg to .\lontreal. From
Montreal to Liverpool it costs six cents to eight cents.
Ail the year round the acrage cost of shipmîents froîn
Winnipeg to Liverpool is probably thirty cents per
bushel. If these wsaterwtys ancre decpenedsoîthatships
coutd comle fromt Linerpool to Fort Williain and Duluth,
we could ship wicat from Winnipeg to Liverpool for
probably not mare than eiglteen cents, clear of ail
charges. That means a saving of twelve cents per
bushel. It macuns $3,ooo,ooo saved to the people of
Manitoba on this years wheat crop alone. We get
most of cur goods frot England and the tast, and on
these another saving of similar amouînt would be inade."
The St. Lawrence could be decreied, lie thought, for
$2o,ooo,ooo. The ioney could be had at four percent.,
and the saving to Manitoba would nearly pay that
interest.

Mr. Fisher, another Mltaiitobian, iad this to say on
the sanie subject: "Nature lias given us the most mag.
nificent inland wvater systcm in the world. This water-
way, situated on ite boundary, is coiion property and
should be iiprovedt at joint expense where obstructions
can be Inst readily obviated by diverting the naturai
streamn into cuitais. Thiese canais shouîld bie constructed
by bott tations jointly, even thougi tiey are situated in
the territory of one er ite other. iiy treaty the entire
extent of tue St. .awrence river should be forever made
free to navigation by the United Statesa as wel as Can-
ada. This convention siould open ite way to secure
the observance and advantage of treaties to both
nations. Tiesc caials should not be called Canadian
canais. United Stases tonnage through te Welland
canal is greater than that of Canada. Canal toits
should be swept away, canals being in the charge of a
joint international canal comission. This -view ad-
vanced by Canadians is n'O disloyalty to Canada.

Cheaper freights wili result. Ocean vessels coming
through deepened channels direct to lake ports wili give
an immense iipetus to the commerce. The northwest-
ern grain markets should be able to ship wheat in their
own vessels direct te any ocean port in the worid."t

TUE BcOT's OATUEAL.
BN V. XtitDKLt, MN "Mit.Li.a

The discussion so constantly going on in the colurnns
of the press as te the food properties of oatmeal is
calculated to give tta gey sair shough"î to the "tcanny
Scot" w

ho religiously believes that he owes the stalwart
frame and robust heaith which he commonly enjoys in a
great degree, to his bringing up on the now seemingly
despised product. To hear it now derided as indigest-
ible and of no account gentrally, after having in his
earlier years depended on it for "1baith meat and drink"
and afterward reading and hearing ail the food reformers
of the country recommend it as almost the ideal food, is
apt to make huit turn in some strong quotation from the
lible- -or Bobby Burns-as to the changeableness of
ppoular favor. Bunt sooth te say the almost universai
use of the "halesome patritch, chief c' Scotias fare"
was probably far less the resuit of any fine spuntheories
as to "initrogenous"i and "non-nitrogenous" elernents or
any other high.flown expressions or notions of the
modern food reformers, than it was of the necessity at a
time when the landward peasantry had to depend on the
products of the surrounding field of using for food what
these fields would produce, and this is the case of the
greater part of the land of Scotland, being oats, barley,
peas or beans.

If it be admitted, as some theorists would fain have
us do, that the food which is the most readily produced
in a country, or which comes there to ils greatest per-
fection, is the one above ail others fitted for the use of
ils inhabitants, and the one which wili te the utmost
favor their development, then we can easily believe that
for a resident of Scotland the grain of the oat is
by nature designed for his food, as there is more of that
grain raised there than ail of the other cereais put
together, and of a quality that is unsurpassed in weight
per bushel, in thinness of the skin, or huil, or in the
yield per acre.

As is truc of ail lands where one product of the soit
becomes the staple food of the people, great attention
bas been paid to securing varieties most suited to the
varying conditions tnder which they have to be grown,
and so some kinds like the "Potato" and "Berlin" ar
found atamong those best adapted to cultivation on the
rich "catses" or valleys of the midlands and south, white
others as the "Tartarian" and t"Pîoland" are better
adapted to the higher and poorer lands there and further
north, while stil other and smaller varieties form the
staple crops in the smsall farms of the croftus in the
highlands and the islands.

But whatever the variety, or wherever raised, the oat,
as the main bread crop of the country, receives great
attention from the far:ners, the soit is prepared with
care, the seed selected and well cleaned, sown broad.
cast and harrowed thoroughly, and if the prospects seem
to be for dry weather the land is pressed down with a
heavy roller. Should weeds make their appearance,
like

The big bail thistle, speeading wide
Amang the beardeu bea.

Boys and women are set at the task of cutting them
out, under the direction of a grieve or foreman, and at
this task the youthful Burns declares he showed his
patritirsm by Tutning my weediny hook aside

To samre the emb em dear.
In a country where the range of ils cultivation is so

wide, and the variations in size of holdings so great, the
time and methods of harvesting necessarily follow the
same law, and the crop is consequently reaped in ail the
methods which have ever obtained among the people
duting the s,5oo years of their agricultural history, from
the sickle which in ancient times may have been impro.
vised fron the claymore or dirk or "tskean dhu" of the
Highland freebooter, down to the complicated "Bell"
or "'McCnnnack" of modern and wonderful fame.

But however cut, the precious grain is bound and
ëstooked" with much care, the stooks being "tbooded,

to prevent the wetting of the heart of the bundles by the
frequent showers while curing in the rapidly shortening
autumn days of a high northern latitude, which being at
last accomplished (sometimes as hate as "Hallowmnass"
-Nov. 1-even in the southern counties) the crop las
carted to the stackyard where it is carefully stacked
"and a' made snug, wi thak and raip," to stand until the
straw is required for the use of the "nowt" when it is
carted or carried into the barn and threshed for use.

In the threshing, as in the reaping, "all stages of the
art" front the "rod" or flail, which in the prophet's day
"beat out" the grain of the holy land, to the steam
thresher, either fixed or portable, of our own time, many
of which now not caly thresh and clean the grain, like
their American prototypes, but separate the lighter grain
froin the heavier, deliver the chaff apart from the straw,
and by the use of the ingenious Ainerican Applebee's
self-binder, tie the straw in bundies to be stowed away 1
The straw, in fact, in that country plays no unimportant
place in the farm economy, for in a country the fertile
acres of which are se restricted and consequently su
thickly populated that the highest kind of "high farm-
ing"t is necessary te keep up the fertility of the soit to its
highest point to enable the tenant to tmlake a living for
hinself and family, besides paying to the "laird" almost
as mtch for rent each year as would purchase equally
gond land on this side of the Atlantic.

In tintes not very long ago, on the smaller farms. one
man was kept employed ail winter in keeping up the
supply of threshed straw for the cattle, commencing
before daylight and working tilt long after dark of the
short winter day (the latitude of Cape Farewell in
Greenland just misses the north end of the island) aided
during the morning and evening hours of darkness by
the plowman, who during the day follows his team of
two, three or four horses afield turning over the stubborn
glebe, mayhap mieantime "crooning over" IlowmaWls
Rob's "Address to a mouse on turning over her nest
with the plow."

The lengthened time given for curing in shock and
stack, is considered to have much to do with the quality
of the oas, as they slowly dry and the straw goes through
its sweating process the berries fil their chaffy coverings
almost to bursting and core out on threshingglistening
pltmp and heavy, forty-four to fifty pounds per bushel
being quite common weight. The legal weight is forty-
two pounds.

While much of the routine of the Scottish husbandry
as merely of interest as the lingering of bygone customs,
the care taken of grain in regard to giving it a long lime
of seasoning before threshing it fîom the straw, willhave
the hearty approval of every miller who finds it sc hard
to store or grind satisfactorily the stuff our go.ahead
American farmers are so anxious to thresh and haul to
arket before the straw is really dry enough to stack,

and in consequence the buyer often finds himself with a
white elephant on his hands in the shape of a steaming
mass of damp grain, which, however successfully dried,
never regains the valut lost by undue haste at a critical
time.

After the day's threshing with the flail the heap of
"corn and chaf" is subjected in theevening totheaction
of the "farmers,"and after being properly "dighted," the
chaff, if not used for beds, being fed to the stock, some.
times steeped for "tea"' for some of the animals, or
mixed with cut or pulped turnips.

The "corn" being safely stored in the Icomhouse,"
we will leave it for the present, hoping soon to take up
the story again and set how it is made ready for ise as
parritch, or cakes, or bamock, or brose, not forgetting
the famous brand of Athole, which is fit for the patate of
even a Highland laird, being composed of the best
Scotch whisky and oatmeal! A grand combination
surely.

TmE OUR MAnIsT.
Trade in flour as largely on the dull side. English

markets are se thoroughly demoralized that there is no
profitable business to be done across the water. Nor
does home trade possess any remarkable activity.
Prices are ruling low.

PRICES Or FLOUR AND EI.ALS.
The Bulletin of the Dominion Millers' Association

quotes mili products as follows: Ontario: "Straight

Ocresaut, 1w
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grades ai $3.3o, $3.4o and $3.50, and patents at $3.50
and $3.60 per barel, f.o.b., for lower provinces. Bran,
e.75, $10.75 and *, i per ton, f.o.b. Shorts S i.5o and
$13 per ton, f.o.o. *ontreal: Sales of patent at $3.70.
Export: Sales reportetd for export of patents at equal to
$3.45 in barrels, and ,traight grades $3.30, west; and
straight grades $3.50. Toronto freights." A Montreal
report says: Values are easy and favor buyers. Strong
bakers' and straight rollers receive most attention from
dealers, who purchase from hand to mouth for immedi-
ate wants only. Very little is doing on shipping account.
We quote: Patent spring, 54.25 to 54.4o; patent winter,
54.20 t 54.30; straight roller, $3.65 ta $3.8o; extra,
$3.3o to $3.20; superfine, $2.80 to $3; fine, $2.50 to
$2.60; strong bakers', $4 ta $4.30. Receipts of oatmeal
are moderate. Outside of requirements for local retail
trade, which is fairly good, there is not inuch doing.
Prices range as follows: Granulated, bbls., $4.bo to
$420; rolled, bbIs., 54.30 to $4.20; standard, bbis.,
$3.90 to $4; granulated, in bags, 52 to $2.o; rolled, in
bags, $2 to $2.to; standard, in bags, S1.90 to $2. Bran
and shorts meet with (air local demand at quotations;
moullie is qitiet and nominal. We quote: Bran, per
ton, $3 ta $14; shorts, per ton, $14 to Si5; moullie, per
ton, $i9 ta $22.

Cornmeal is taking an ever-widening hold on the
people of European countries. In Servia, Bulgaria and
Southern Hungary maize is grown to an extent that
would be a surprise to the people of the newer world,
who are prone to look upon this continent as the one
great source for this grain. In Italy not alone have the
people learned the value of cornmeal in its crudest sense,
but they have acquired the art of making it into more
than one deliciously palatable dish. In France and
other European countries cornmeal is obtaining a popu-
lar foothold. Thus it is that new fields are cultivated
for other bread-making products as welI as dour.

Flour, says the London Baker's Times, is graded
principally on two points--viz., strength and color;
the stronger and whiter a flour the greater its value.
But what is understood hy the strength of four? It is
the capacity to produce a well-risen loaf. In other
words a strong gour is one which possesses a large
quantity of gluten of good quality; a gour that is not
strong is low in percentage of gluten.

Now it so happens that while gluten is sca'tered
through the entire foury part of the grain, it is prs., -t
in greatest quantity in the portion next the husk, the
very part which ii also richest in oil and mineral matter.
The outer edge of the grain differs from the inner or
central part in degree of darkness, so that it is not very
difficult for the milier to separate the two portions, and
obtain one gour compound principally of the outer part.
and another which represents the inner foury portion.

in the process of milling the four fom the outer part
of the grain becomes more or less containinated with
particles of bran, and is therefore darker in color than
that from the interior.

From the roller mills usually three grades of four are
produced in about the following proportions: "Strong
bakers," 54 per cent.; "patent," 40 per cent.; "lIow-
grade," 6 per cent. The "strong baker's" is the four
from the exterior portion of the grain, containing a large
proportion of gluten, somewhat dark in color on account
of the presence of branny particles and also because of
comparatively high percentage of oil marter. It is used
principally by bakers for producing the ordinary brown
loaf, its large amount of gluten allowing production of
large loaves which may,be baked without pans.

"Patent" is the gour from the inner portion of the
grain, which contains less gluten than baker's, but is
whiter in color. It is used for making flner qualities of
bread and for family use; the strong baker-s being too
strong, forming a mass that offers too nuch resistance
to the passage of gas to be suitable for fine pastry.

The "low-grade" is a very dark four, containing very
little gluten, but considerable quantities of bran and
germ are present. It is not used to any extent in bread-
making, but is used in manufacturing and as a food for
cattle.

Office of the CANADIAN Mit.t kl
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TUE ONUESAL SURVIT.

C ONTINUED low prices fàt wheat is the noteworthy fieature
ofthe month. liow long this will continue is the lites.

tion 'ahich no authority &eems able to salve with satisfaction tu
everyone. It would appear that bottom hitad turely bere
touched and that an up movement might lae expected shortily,
but that this will be very marked is doubtful. Certain authori-
ties entertain the opinion thai not only wili there b a stronger
market in the near future, but this is sure enough tu warrant a
policy of holding wheat to escape the loss of present depressed
price. The argument is made ta work ai both ends (a) that
European countries will need to louk outside for a greater
quantity of fond products than was expected earlier in the se-
son, (b) the crop on this ide, it is claimed, i not going to yield
as heavily as was supposed sme ttonths ago, and consequently
there will be les wheat to supply an extra demand. It *s
further contended that present low prices are an outonae of
the reaction frot the mistakes nade by many tast year, and
have no foundation in actual conditions and the possibilities of
the future. Buyers are afiaid to buy because they were burncai
last year. And accepting this hypothesis as correct tme will
prove a successful heaer of what is believed to be only a terr-
porary trouble.

linw far it in wise to rest or tiis view in a matter for guarded
consideration. There is no ittle force in the contentions
stated, but it would be a mistak, to let tiis view swing back
again ta the old and almost chron. -'vil alflicting many sellers
of anticipating with every advanc- that is made a further
advance until the turn comes in an opposite direction and
losses, direct and indirect, are created.

So far as our own country ia concerned, especially in Ontario,
the quality of the wheat is of a characte that must be gratify.
ing to everyone. It is, in fact, too fine a wheat tobring solow
a prin as 65c. In Manitoba the yield wili not be as large as
tant yesr, perhaps in Manitoba and the Northwest not grester
titan soo0oo,o hushels, but the higher quality wi)l more titan
compensate for the reduction in yield.

The situation taken altagether calls for cool judgment, and
the men who will strike a level-headed medium, being neither
over.depressed by preseit conditions or too elated when a rise
may come, arc likely to close up the seson witihout many of
the regrets that were mixed up with the business of the past

wHELAT.

Quotations are as follows: Toronto: Fall, white and red.
west, 66c. No. i hard, November, delivery ai North Ray,

87% to 8Sc.; No. a, sane point, 83 ta 84c. Montreal. No. 2
hard, Manitoba, Si to 82c ; No. 3, do., 71 to 73c. Chicago:
October, 723c.; December, 75W.; May, So0 ta 8oNc.
Duluth: No. s hard, 74ýc. for December; 8i3c. for May;
No. 1 northern, 72%c. for December; 79c. for May. Euro.
pean markets: Beerbohm, October si, says: Floating cargoes
-Wheat, firmly held; corn, nil. Cargoeson passage-Wheat,
less disposition ta buy; corn firm, but not active. Mark
Lane-Spot No. à Calcutta wheat, unchanged; present and
following month, 3d. higher. London-No. i Californis,
prompt Mil, 3d. lower; aearly due, unchanged; red winter,
prompt steamer, 3d. lower; present and following month, 3d.
lower. French country markets, turn dearer. Liverponi-
Spot wheat, slow at the advance; corn, quiet, steady; wheat,
54 -to id. dearer. On passage to United Kingdom-Wheat
à,oso,ooo qr.; corn, 404,ooo qrs. To continent-Wheat,
905,000 qrs.; corn, :45,0qo qa, Importe to United Kingdom

pait week-Wheat, 279,000 qrm.; corn, 33,000 qrm; aour,
sao,ooo bbis.

BARLXV.
The barley crop this year will be very considerably restricted

compared with the production prion to the advent of the Mc-
Kinley Bill. The color will not be equal ta last year, snd the
weight will probably rua two pounds les to the measured
bushe'. It is not aaticipated that the crop as a whole will ha
of a character to give a greint deal of satisfaction ta the English
brewer, and consequently any anticipated busines in this direc.
tion will be seal. No. i has been sought outside of Toronto
et 44c., and No. a a 4a. No. 3 ruiesabout 33. At lufalo
quotations ares qiate, 68 to 75c; Michigan, 65 to 7oc.;
wester, 50 to 7ac. Milwaukee: bst grades, 63c.; poorer
grades, 38 to 7 New York: Canada barley, malt, is quoted
ai go to 95c.

a V.
The following stateient concerning rye production is ..

mitted by Beeriohm's L.ondon .it : The rye cropt in Russia,
if the estimate, put forward at the rt-ecnt Vienna International
market can te relied upn, is only good in Poland, West
Central Ruwsa and the Caucasus. Eltewhere it is more or leu
below an average, and there is., therefore, every reasn tu
expect that the recent official estinate if 75,000,000 ttl'ters
for Europwean Itisia xill not te eceett-tl. t'nder these cir-
cunstances the wrld's rye croie miay lie approxinately esti-
mated a. follo s, conipared with the actual rettirns taf twn

Ireviouus years, in thousans bfç quarters:.-

European liia . . 75,ooo 59,800 76,050
Poland ..... 6,000 4,500 5,500
Gernisy.. 31,000 28 900 27,0x0
Autra. . . 9,500 8.475 9,800
iilungary. . 6,000 5,rco 6,900
Fraice.. ...-.- 8.500 7,875 9,3W
tpain-..... ... .. . . 2000 2,000 2,80
lielgiuni 2,500 1.000 2,300
ifoliand . . 1,400 l,'Mo ,500
Routmania and Bulgaria.-...-.-.. 2,ooo 8,725 2,0Sn
l)enmark........ . .. ..-.- ..- 2,250 2,30o 2,040
Sweden- . .. . ....... ...... 2,500 2,750 2,635
Anerica . . . .... .. 3,400 3,750 3,500
Canida tOntario) . .-.-.-..- 250 250 195

Total....-.-.-.... .1.-52,300 129,325 350.590
It is added that under the ulstsuosition that the remaining

cotuntties, uch as Turkey. Servia, etc., produce average crops.
it will tc seen that the production of rye this year promises ta

fully equal that of 189o, and to exceed that oif last year's by
23,ooo,ooo quarters, whi.h is a suficient reason why rye should
return to its normal level compared with wheat. This exhibit
indicates a total in taushels of ,a38,ooo,ooo for t892, ,035,.-
ooo,ooo for 1893, and 1,205,000,000 for 1890.

Locally the demiand for r)e is steady, a ith prier aiout 54c.

Oc..n freight are on the rite, already 6d, with a further in-
crease expected. This circumstance has had the effect of
stightly depreciating current price, which rule from 57 to 59c.

A fair dentand and prices steadly. Offering% are light.
Prices from 281% to 3o'c.

TRADE NOTgS.
F. E. i)ixon & Co.. tf Toronto, who haste already supplied

the Toronto Electric Light Gt. ^ith fuur large double belts.
36 to 38 inches wide, averaging each over t00 feet long, one of
which has iere in steady uc te r over sevenyears, have received
another order front this company fier to enormous Ieather
belts for the addition tu tieir works on the EslIanaie.

One (if the useful inventions of the present day is mineral
tîool, usetd for pipe and lxiler covering, and whetever it it
de-sired tei prevent the radiation tif heat, fiar deafening in
floors, fir filling partitions, for lining roufs, and for ail pur-
pses where protection fron heat and cold are tesiralble. It is
in use in Toronto in such places as E. & C. tiurney Co.'s iron
works, Poismn Itan Works, and other large manufacturers.
The Canadian Minerai Wool Co., Toronto, who control this
patent, have an advertisement elsewhere in the Lu.%tt5aEatAN.

In a day when the temptation in advertiing is often towards
gross exaggeration, the atdvertier who is able to niakte a strong
statemient, and at the same time sitak absoalutely by the book,
has scored an important point. This wtould seem to be the
position of the Magnolia Anti-Friction Metal Co. They claim
that Magnolia Metal is the best metal that hms ever been
devised for high spcetd, and herasy engine, sawmil,, and every
clans tif mechanical hearings, and as a logical confirmation of
this statement, they point ta the enorious trade in tiis con.
mudity since it was first put un the market in 1886. The
recort shows that the sales fir the year 1891 were about 223
times as great as the combined sales for 9886 and 1887; and
the sales for 1892, front present indications, xill exceed thirty
time. the Iuiness done during years 886 and s887. Magnolia
ought unaler these circumttances to lae deserving of a trial.

The etiallic Roofing C., taf Toronto, were very prominent
exhilitors at the recent Industrial Exhibition. Their Eastiake
metal shinglet acre cverywhere, and wherever they were they
were on top--an top afi the Natural liistory Building, the gate
entrances, Florai liai, iress Bureau, ladies' retiring parlors,
Grand Stand, new l)og liouse, about all the beautiful kiosks-
everywhere. Wherever it was thoughit they would du the nost
good there they were, and certainly they did an immense
amount of good during the fearful rainstorn on the 13th uit., in
sheltering the immense crowds front being drenched. rhese
shingles are in great demand for covering all sorts of buildings,
particularly milis, factories, %arehisous, telits, foundries,
workshops, farm lauiildangs -in fart, for covering any sort of a
building that requires a gond, weather prouf roof. An adver.
tisement of this concern will lac found in our adveitising
columns and they wii sentf particulars tu any one writing thetm.
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W ta r t. , .aa., a a t have a tasiler m1i1.

CAxaE.XI,ý Mlail , loesa..t, .f thirteetn grain bjuyers.

>1, lii a , .aatar, \'itren. Miean., w aadestraa la lirt an

the 29th ult.

Ria..x, & oia. aie î..er.taing tie fl.aur null at 'arbrt,

lan., clitch la, rtcnt!% lcii r.oait ail-l.

Tai. loca'l prs., reapart a gaa.i a .a , aa, of f.arener, barn.

and ctntant, bteing laariiil fromti a , fromîiam thr.l .haàersi.

Nan icieatar, are ta be hait ai i i.îimiiti.a ami t tak Riae,
ain ofrhaat t'ttetrl na by iariha . .inaisay, af

iranl-pn.

J taa.-i lita at l', llair. <hit.: •l . naît .Itt tis ali. a
singr nuiler .f amir îalabe ali r the Ut'aAlolAl'
Ms i x."

1. tiit. la, ai bt,<na=.ill. \alin., .h ith ark-l ih Ir at. bfornt

<uite ra-l ia, ae .. ta abge ta 1aa thrmî n igal a. lth)
lgan ta hat.

Tilt, f.armear, af \leanair, \lan.. are anariating far the

paurisopa af aert:ng an alt.aar. Thta ma alu anilar.. an the

milllng bum .

A% ela.aitai i, heig pruo t afr il'na ' .\lîsert, N.W.T..

ib .Ale. .i.i i. h ill i-lk. th ie firti lerata.t to tir
er'arl in tile %a,kaith.an abtiriati.

a.: t .a i t",. an ema.îaein the .Aiina flaur naills,

~iiilan%. A.t., wa, kalta by an .piertoac-hang lekctric car

chaa. nla atanng ta ara. rthe strct.

Atéoa t ;.=. lauhel, osf whrai i.Ir ldcierc, ai the roIer

mill, Tailaurg. tini.. a fiinight agi hecirag the larges

lis a one a mi the hatitr> a.f the mutil.

Titi. <ec iailang contany laing -argania.'l as ltaawe'van.

Man.. a, toi be likinown a. the liatrn.' I:kata r, M'aimtg and

Suil.i. The. tltat.ar, it a, sail, cill loi itit ai oncr.

Tita tiata sipmnt, ni alal grain (tain Mlmtrea ai. tm Ot. t

thi ear ar 13.7711.70ß iueli agasntt ,343,267 ilahlt f&a

the same tla, at icar, an incrca.,e of a,423,53t mhissl.a

Tais, talla ematli aitlart :lgin. t nt., ha ieen ola i.y the

c1a.wattiaani. Mr. t.c.segr S*mith, uf Waariton. fe $3.7M.

\Ir. %fmith i an a nir 1siargng mi nian anal a gaoud practacal

rouilltr.

Tai esrealaf hbai from farnt- f&e uetimtnttr ai the
muala if the W..heatn aling t'..., WaItaert.A, ntt., cert

joo baubea, beaing liaulai.' tit qluanttny uatitt> taken duanig

that mtintih

TIti. aieht rw, af grain ai %aîaman, \lan.. arr runrung fries

5,oos t. a2,no iasail, ita l. ltie buI at is . graing No.

2 haril. The ctrai.a arc handlling the gnisan usthwout an>

vasibale irauhki. anal the C.I'.K. t% fillimg the iakmanad lir car

rgular .
Mot. %t. 9 i&. if ih. giair t \ltiiig t'i.t. ri teanaia lea fIer

the t thati itsgh the eustist -f the nuall, if thi tion-

e lave, iri n mtrawtl . 5. no a ,cks pieray, ya. a' grena

is the densanti ,a thea.. fur that tie firm c'atinit keep alasta

catith tiae , .aming an tu are n.ai a.ane soa eeks in

arrear,. Th iare nerca.ming tha, tinr-uliy foi the loereanit lay

,kailing the i.Iaa ati af the w'mniprg mal.

THE CANAfDIAN MILLER

Tiai well-knoawn aumtmsal miller, Gartily & Thomtsn, of

i.ontln, <lni., have dia.alvdr iartnrship. The Ibuainetaa in
future cill lir carried ton by Mr. W'. Thonsun.

Rit tAîa Joit, , if 1paata, <t., ai loien iade hetai

mller of R. Reil', floaur mill ai iilythewtax. The bsiineus

g.A, fo.rimerly carried on Iby cid & Netlbtt, tut the latter

J îîitF i a tia-a%, grain neichant, Kingatian, Ont., says
the gramt tropi an thi, <i,trict is a foalure, auiig toi vrcruaiae
rains .andi itgrow th ai tras. Thr- ra' r tii ltienr crop in
b.itle, but khat. oal.ts ami prmng Chera. l'ail cheat ca%

th nii g-anal %Ielel.

lit %j N freight, in \lanitalia otill rena.ain unahangeal: Frrn

Wnnlprg andl Rei ivetr \.ally lxnnt., an Mantioba. to L.ake
suprrior inart. cither luluth tor Flort William. a. lai. on grain,
tlaur, etc., chaile ftrin luiant, just arrow. the ibundary tgi
lauuth, te rate a. 3c. li..

Nii. . i. gien an the Caniasla Garettr that Mer,. William
Slut., f l'traiar.i; Jane-% Nte, enon, Jaiw, Kenairy, Il. A.

Miulhern. -,f litertioa, andl Alex. liainiton, aif Warkworth,
ar .erking inn.ara.wation as the l'terrati Milling Co., Ltd..

cith a capitai %tack o)f $g5,.o,

Itv the giàing may 4f the froant wiaiil af <arter's mill. at St.
lar'a, Ont.., ltih thr da, aiaiut 6.ooo bshel, -of cliatt

rallid tout and wA as mixed up with the stone and niirtar Csf the
call an a great heal) ton the griunil. i.artunately nos erson

wa, hi.ri, tiiigh there morte eeral n:rrow ercair. Loi
airaut $8Mxt.

Waîi on the McAiater grain c.learatior. lembroke, Ont.,
ha, c.ammnc. The amai iuidg cill lae fiftv.f6ve fet

fie, wrenty-ùfae feeat Iaang and evenat.five -eet high. The
fiaiur stoarehluw twill fo a t t-sbtarsed ual aing, thirty feet high
and twcnty-fiaur feet ade, chaile the engine'a-hoaue will lie
twent .afour by eaghtce.

Toai Luge mill of . . Eadaiumaa & Co., in oula th Omawa,

nt., was detroyed l) la g te <*s letlae . Mesrs.
Ednam.aan hai recrntly tatrted a the laking busness anal
%ore doisng an extentive trad. liahe electric plant of the town

cuih wa- Ia>caied in the mal, Cas ahls destrye.. To.e aill
had lavra in ,pieration fi ffty yrars. Ir. Edlmansuaa haos, fa r

yea&, aIni a pweaunanentiutler uf the Ihaminun Milletr'
Awesatian. and uunversal %yiaauth aill go with lir in hit

Tir Woriz! a the staory f th"arp practices by the manager

as tjlsoua.a a. ' the la a«uim if a Totrrnoiu $ou, merchant. go is

charga.1 that lie recs.'ly mai a car of Aou fr an tOntario
i.e i c aa«in, .I...sa anal . -nlaed the sale tu the sitpper as

Stalc. lier ag I es than the lie as which i was really sold.
(ln the miller diiswaersg 1i.e imaiaiten and asccuing tise

agent aif ai. the latter refunied what e uangfully retaifor
Imut inr.,ontly pilead that lie iin'i kna be wa dainsg

ring.

A.v r a i a rrsaitforfhai at.. of nimin yeas he fami f McLaagh .
lian & issre. -. f the Raoyai laSauma n Maill, Turatto. bas dia.
- .IîaL Mr. Moare =mithdai s froian the farm and Mr. Mc.
i.aughlin becmare toit prprietar. amuting the bei*ras

unlrr the name of M. icl.aughkln & Ca. An Ctensive wre
hbats immelatlcy adijaianag the mait is now n camrai f .re.

tim hich cill add masaerially ts the faillaies of titis large and
n aanatantly growinag ins. The aant miei impreasenta

%ill enter into the rstrrctnt mo the ebc uilings, lesseniag
in a marked degree the lalnr of hanadlng. packing ani shippiag
the praloduct of the mill. Eeryme cill cash u iMr. McLamgliu

ail p.scAside suace4 an hi Iaw.qwes. Mr. Moure ril prohaly
engage an the grain hauine"s. eaaing wheamt bis specialty.

tarcmaa, asga

aaia..acAi..
Tai. United Statea Fioi 1:*xposition iti being held ai Madiaiin

Square gardent, New 'trk, continuing froan cti. t toi Oci. 27.

Tti United Kingdin. imi.orred &23,549 hunired-irighta of

crnneal in the eight ontnhs ending cith August, againbt
3s,86 in the eight nonths ending with Augut, i9a.
Aatiasisa to the usually well infoirmed ".Fet:rnmomiste

Francais" l'ortugali's wheat croip tireatrn la . of eretiomal
mediocaity. In fact, aur contmix"arzy airna thait the %carcity

of native whceat will cail fur importations thrice au htavy as thoi
of the lad year, o8à.

Osa aif the largtst shiments oi whroats tof the preosent sea.
wUm was tigaged at (icago recrnitly. Undtr thi sale 750.000

ilwts cill le caritied tu l.iverpooaal at 5% crits ier tiaei
fur Na. a hard winter %alent. This price includces cit of in-
surar.cc and freight. and it is the prie as which the wheat will
le deliverd in the Livrtpol aket.
A Fi.atT of whalek teamers will nett seasson enter intu

ctmpieaitition with the railruai proneler line iht wcn Chcaga
and Bual fur the trade in luir, grain, ani aotier heavy mer.
chandite. They will lc 265 fet long and 38 fett aidr, and
cili carry aoo.oao lalhels 0f wheat. The flei cill comprise

saven or eight whalebacks a( this bir, two of which air now
under consotruction.

PgESONAL.
Mr. A. Cavanagh, of Catanagh & Spink, grain nerchanti, is

nung tu Wtnnipeg, Man., where the fluai ha uoeneai an

Mr. J. C. ilar, of Litowle, who rrtired <fai the aur and
grain tade almi IWo year agi. to enter the fumituse maufc-
turing Iusineus, is oa ouif the fiurnsaitre stade, and rmanur
sayo he will probabiy retgure to his firt love. li i% an e.
cesaadent of tlhe liaminian Millers' Asuciation, and ane. hetai
in high eseem by the milleru.

Mr. W. W. Ogilhie, of Motrcal. Canada's greatest miller,.
anal Mr. F. W. Thomnain, o( Winnipeg, manager of the Ogaluie

Milling Ca, at ha palait, are ort a tour of iniapectiguai awer the
large property interests. f this otancern ad fCr the purpoe of
surveyisg ahe u genera mnitimo af the country.

Mr. J. IL i>untas. itho is a ineaber af the brit 0f Sadler,
Disundas & Co., ai L'inuay. On., owner of the Landsay linr
and saw mill, and wh is alio of the dry gods h~ oue of
Dlondas. Flavelle & C., haSt lefi the town whta cer le hbas residel

fur the pain tiirty-Gee yerc tu enter the large ir-ueS tgarm o
Gana, Flavelle & C&. Taanto.

IL C. Clute, Q.C.a ni Beilell.e, Oct., is ct oail a 'anyer
af repute, lust le takes a paitstiona amigon the largr tarvoers of
the i-oa-lmaa. lie han recently retraed (rua Manitoln,
wher.e he had bta c a vist in hm large fai of u ,5ao acres,
eight miles frams l3elarIne, whicih hb ha wked sulrce ta.
lfe han o -as af wet and consaantly c.ses ify Isheres in
the cultivatial f the foa. Tilse grain is an eelcais sample.
The intetion asto pst in acres uf ciheat neat scan.

Mr. julm Ecald Beerba anaitm f . i proprietar and editar
et Beerbam's "Evenig Cam Trade I.at'' and of the
" illers G&aete and Cira Trade Jnc:.al." i.andan, Eig.,
mita <lied ecently, ewas barc a ieasel, Gerasay, liso.e atal

was a bit earl years engagea in the grai. Imness in France,
Ruina and (eemany. la Sgei le en nt LandLm, Faglanld

and etered traie. la 167 it statead the "Eveeamg iara
Tadt Iu&t," and nser he aidded the "Millets' Gaette anld
Cara Trade jomr.al, bath f wiclh have leantt e widely

kocwn is grn andi aslling circles, ite cnt a msan asering
caracter. The ja.rcals he aueaded will e cenaiuamd by the

sta a.-ids he trabied tu the wrk.

Il1111EII IMM/
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EÇTABL1SHP.D SUS5

HEAD OFFICE:
Quten City Chamabers, 32 Cburch Stret'

TORONTO

W.U il4 ai> iA i tf. 'a esadmulaa
H.. HK. Toa.. ... r

W. 11ELS.. bn toi

SNELLON. Str.Cà'aann
GEO. PAilINSON. Pmasaima

W. H. STORFY. Aaaraaa
di. WATIN. BRsNw.ma

W. WILSN, .amt'
J. i.. SPINE. Tueun.O

HUGH SCO1Ta. Xmasag. Tagata.

JU-«Urw ceala.s exrea&Wth pr
StuaU7..

sia d abu hem » simpau i.

Th alta da.a Loomiaia aduvd a. hy dm.
uioe asaiurommf nS a -wk leans lamoaat

1L'h. Peaiom la oniaama. fdaima lac wu@"

, eO$ ave .oaaiah I.n.a.
a aan n ba'Esnsg~ h.lui

SoSpos. ~ouimioA aimak~ oav.

Sa bm ~ has asb IL
ThàanmIs CtyI C'kaay. Ch"a as .a

Ué~d . ahi. h.. aIrhy n m ah 1evs

ITum CANAIDIAN IlIL~?a

If nuheanyPpsrIllers uncovered you aire laasing fai saine ;il the rate ofl M cnt.ü. erien yeai titi f.a li .aquare fana
of surfaayac ', c anosed. lly 'hai hn ýoued wah'u l!E<l Oai.S&liA.ClEklNG ytu naîtl 'aie ?5 jîer

cnt. of tia loss. The saaîng thus efrected in fuel will in tante Vear mnore titan paay the nii am cÎtlif aid i a' gua*iitc t' 1

lait ab long as the pipes. O>ur covering is Ille best fuel sai ir ton dit market.

CflNfDIflN MIMERflL WOOL 60., ITD., 122 Bau St., Toronwà
WANTED AND FOR SALE

Admîmemni- aîî siin aand on ahi. dnpaaalanna mi
ahr-w as.paubens..a~s.n âJ'I iu.aî<a,,î.i -.

. arann. vdUb anliu..iiaj.na.'
taah4he inn Wa% uto N.aopaam i. a .,

.a ajh a. n..,. uaanaa'. an aln f.ii..anan

R(>LLEI< MILL FOR SA LE

O NEHUýLNIINEIAi AIitI. ROL--IC rMOIJ

"m, cepaaa, mn à apliodid sanilinu a,<nti..,

j;OfttfllKKI. étOI.I.EH 141i.1. W.%TEI<
li.nan«, an à .. ry aIbg gnnd ibocal tae.

Weil bmaim.y mean »nd in .ncnin t«dnn.

Appiy J. T.. litass 4o.

il.ih.s poui OUKe. Ont.

FO 0R LEASE
I.Iuk BSWRig
Cot 10160
mEhatoe flcbn

w.

Sella for
estirnaite of cost

SGrips to geais

Chop Stone

Grip Couplîng
jto enable shafts
to lie idie

whiie only

needeti 8 or 10,
savinîg

- wcar 2nti tear,

* - oit. time, and

possible firing
- of your miii

-- by negiected
jouriais.

WATEROCIS
BRANTFORD

am CANADA

THOMSON
Doiqlqloq MIS

M;3 TO M1 TALBOT STREET Imc>ndolpI Ori4

OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
POT BARLEYun <9 [Imm1 E 111W 31E, Iwo11

AND)SPLIT PEAS
I»a !sOLE wuXtAcr ftiw% U TNPc& opî. m

600 HORnsE FOCW.ER iRYC1
.&PPLY O tiOfSB AND C4ATTLa FO00D

F. &. POISON. TOf iN Sm~ vox Îa Ais Q



Tri-iE CANADIAN m1!IL..ýER

me M.Lauulhn & Go.
ljoyal Doninion Mills

~® TORtONTO ~

SIRONGBHl[RS
LON H9

from No. i Hard
Manitoba Wheat

PAIlNI E
~FiIII flOUR NEifK
LOW GRAU[

from : :
Best Ontario Wheat

«,.l1*-

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
in car loads or mi.xed cars, delivered at any

osa ralwav mstation
Send for saniples and quotations

STAR LNCOLN
CROWN.

RED CROSS

ý-w00P CLYDE MILLS
SPARKLING RIVER

Unsurpassed for Un i form Quality

GREENFIELD MILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Prop.
Daily Capacity 500 ]Barrels

- Royal mills. c:'ascuty 8.eco bils.
City maill, a,..m bila.

Gleoraa Mala, s'Mo bis.
Gderc6 malle, uae bi
Sealth Milla. Quo bis.
Wsaaapeg mills. :.ae Tibla

DfULY GP"GITY

7,IOO BBLwS.

HIGHEST QUALrITY

ftuingarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

FLOUR

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIE TOR

MEAD OFFICE:

MONTREML, QUE.

f()q 1-l Fite , INOq2



T HE CANADIAN MIILLER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND BROKERS
The Canadian Miller wilI not knowingly pubibah the cards ut irresponsible parties So far s we know, the fulluwing firms are thuroughly reltable

SPECIAL NOTICE

Maiitoba
Wheat

IX1lkci% 1 'MIxii pN

I% QuO e (, I i),

.send Namlcs

F I.l·a .\N i> NI îi.ïi:.u
to

210 Board o? Trade
Toronto

()y to m\ .aSiN t Ilr.inc h

C. GOODE -
GRAIN and

COMMISSION Merchant

\VHEAIS IN ( AI LOIS

62 FRONT STREET EAST

TORON 10

WM. GALBRAITH
Gommission

Merchant

FloUr and Grain

48 Front Street E.

TORONTO

GRMIN 19ND
GOMMISSION
ME.RGMMNTS

TQCPQDN TCD

81% SIRBROS. & O.'
BOARDOF 0f 111 BUILDIRG

TORONT

. . TORONUO . .

GRAIN DEALERS

MANiMOA WHEAIl

MILLFEE)

%N CUARSE GRAINs

0r& Gor nIlani -

Flour 2,I

G rain M afs

[ORONTU

ESTABLISHED 1845

L.601166 & 60.

Grain and
Gommission

MerGhants

38 Church Street

+ TORONTO

William Green J. f. MGLdUubllJOuE REED

FIEX. BROWN & 60.
60mmission Merhants

GRIlN niw FLOUR
UNMIXED MANITOBA WHEAT
A SPECIALTY . .

OFFICES:

11-13 Ellzab6tl Stree% Toronto, Ont.

The B rgden Roller Mills
T. M49YNE & 80N

Winter Wheat Patents
Straights and Low Grade

CCcrres.;::r.erco s-cliteitel

GRAIN
FLOUR AND
FEEI)

W I I I I1

34 Yonge Street

TORONTO

FLOUR. GRAIN
MILLFEEI)

MINIIONI WHIR [OR SIL
K..,uI i, le.11. 5 à2

Toronto

ALWAYS BUYING SEND 6AIMPLEG AND QUOTATION5

LBON M. GfiRFRIER
Commission Merchan t,

Corner Si. Paul Stree, aJ Be.s L!e QU EBEC
FLOUR. GRAIN. FEED AND PRODUCE

A. WATTS & CO.

BRANT ROLLER MILLS
BRANTFORD. ONT.

JOEN EROWW

eh i"biK. 1893



THE CANADIAN MILLER ,.,

PERPETUAL MOTION

Thure arc threc things in this w orhl that go on forevr:

Onc is Taxes.

Another is ''ennyson's "Brook."

The third is the Repairs on old Flour NIibls.

ou tcan't .stop the irst; you <1on't want to stop the second: but the

third we vill stop together. There is surelv nced to stop it if vOu want to

make anv heiadway towar<ls profits.

Lut us livi<le the work as followvs: YOU shail agree to investigate and

\VE. will agree t explain the eichanical construction of our full line of modern

f1o(ur mill machinerv.

'I h scores <If complett Roler Proccss mills which we have construct<l

throughout cvery province of the DoÎminion are the best evidence of our work
an< attest the high oirdIer of our machinerv. Remember vou have vour choice
of either the Smith (Jr Allis systems. which fone 'an equal, 'ucl ICss excel.

Now, wvill VOLI do it?

North American Mill Building Co.
STRAiTFORD. ONIT.
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AME.RICAN
MILL

BUILDING
Co.
New iMills
Constructed

Qld IMills
Rermxodeled

tsN\ITh
fýND

Programmes furnislied on short notice

Write for Estiiates
~FXLLls

STRATFORD, ONT. PATENTS

Wo Load tne Van
iii the manufacture of

SFlour Mllina0
4 8816

*
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'T H E C A NIA A r I A Nl 11 L .

To Ex psrters cf
F'lour and_ Prcvisicns

BrIUsh and Forlon MarIle Ins. 60
OF LIVERPOOL

R ran Mar1n6 Ils. 6O. -
Grant Special Facilities to Shippers

. Il - , I" '" '

Montreal

EDWfiRD L. BoND
Chief Agen t.

F. E. DIXON & 60.

Star RIVtT
0 B5LT ING

70 KING 8T. EAScT

WRITE FOR
DISCOUNTS

Torounto

pz r

-- F EZED
Every Size and Quality in stock

The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG FRINTING IN COLORS
fi SPECIfiLTY

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING GAPIGITY 15,000 BfAGS DfiILY

ItESSIFNS or ISOftLîPS soNe Ilih e ar "'st".ui ̂ B ""t

THE GfNfADfA JUTE GOMPfANY
15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. frIONTREAL

ITotnmt Agent :FRANK T. BARR, 48 \\elligtii Str-eet l't. Ior>iiti

JLTE AND GOTTON
HOME TRADE AND EXPORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

Gonishniers Gordage Go. Ltd.
MONTREfAL

LIMITED

NOTICE
Millers ordin g W d pl Pullevs >hoiuld be piarticiulair to stipulate

Dodue Patent Wood SDlit Pull6Us
A'- h , b I1 c Uniittion a nd minring1emiients being itleued 1b
unslK iupul'us deaIlei unideî the aguise oi 'Wood Split lullev%.
Sec lhal v ou get Ilic gclînline. Seni 1gor new C aalgue.

DODGO WOOD sPLIT PULLEY 60.
£33 I-NG T. WEST, TCRONTc

IMPOR T ANT


